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Over
At

Bales
Nov. 9. UP) An

Indicated cotton ciop of 12,400,000
bales by the of

an Increase of 791,000 bales
over the foiccast a month ago.

Over bales weie pro-
duced last year.

The Texas ciop was Indicated at
3,500,000.

Losses ranging fiom Jl to $1.50
per bale woie leported on the New
York and New Oi leans markets.

Today's foiccast bi ought the in-

dicated national yield to near the
level in

August, the year's flist ciop fore-
cast.

a shaip drop, being
placed at 11,121,000 bales. The Indi-

cated yield jumped again in Octo-
ber, the figure being set at 11,609,--
000 bales.

Local Price Is
On The Wane

On the stieneth of the maiket re
poit, cotton pi ices tumbled off
heru Monday, dropping fiom an
averageof 11.25 for snaps to 11.10.
Othor gradeswere off
ately.

Seed held steady at $30 per ton,
retaining a dollar gain posted Sat
urday.

Glnners were able Monday to
discern a retarding influence in
the movement of cotton to gins and
regarded It as an indication that
the season here was, on
the home Stretch.
., 80 lct. Gathered

that B0 pei cent of
the ciop had been one
ginner said that once thestreamot
cotton to gins began to lessen, the
end of the ginning season would
follow not many weeks, behind. He
qualified his statement by saying
that all the crop this
yiiur had, been pulled, thus leaving
no late bollle ciop which follows a
picking year.

Should the estimate prove ac
curate, total of the
county would be

bales since little more than 12,--
000 bales weie believed to have
been finned In the county through

Even 15,000 bales would
tepiesont a gain of 3,000 to 5,000
bales over estlmutes on yield at the
opening of the ginning season.

SAN MAN
IN

La., Nov. 9. UP) A
San Antonio man was under arrest
liete today In connection with a
$90,000 check police said was forg
ed.

The Texan was arrested,police
said, In La., a few hours
utter he had cashed the check on
the local branch of the Calcasieu
Marine Nutional Dank, They .bald
thq check had been forged in the
nameof the man's brother, who
lived in Lake Charles.

Found upon the man when ho
was arrested,police said, was $9,500
In cash. The check had been cash-
ed for $15,000 In cash, a $30,000
cuslilet'a check, and the remainder
on deposit. The size of check

Nov. 0. UP)
John L. Lewis, chairman of tho

for
.today warned the steelIndus-

try its wage increaseoffered last
week will be by the CIO
because "under the wage

the worker is bound to the
wheel of economlo

The steel offer of an
10 per cent wage In-

creasewill satisfy neither the steel
workers nor labor because the
workers are not given "the benefit
of Lewis
said, his eyes flashing under his
heavy

Lewis and his nine "rebel" union
leaders from the Amer
ican of Labor because
of for

dual met here
for a two-da-y to outline
their fight for unionism
of mas and

,to define their policy with refer-
ence to the quarrel with the A. F.
at L.

H charged the "steel barons"
are "shadow boxing with their

companyunions la an
attttttvt to Mislead tin sttsl work- -

mm ui Um MUt to bHVd
ju wtth
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InsurgentsMass Forces For Final Drive
Price Declines As

Cotton
Estimate Up

SharplyOver
A Month Ago

Indicated Production
Nation Placed
12,400,000

WASHINGTON,

depattment agri-
culture,

10,000,000

12,48i,000-bal- a piedicted

September's prediction represent-
ed production

Lower;
Harvest

proportion

definitely

Estimating
gatheied,

piactically

pioduction
appioximately'15,-00-0

Saturday.

ANTONIO
HELD FORGERY

JENNIGS,

Derldder,

promptedInquiries.

Nov. 9. UP)

for the
dis

closed today a definite decision by
farm leaders to

seek changesat the next session
of congressin the presentsoil

program.
It was said they also would dis

cuss changesIn crop Insuranceand
a revival of the old program,

Nov. 9. UP)

President said in a mes-
sage to the third national confer.
ence on labor today that
he believed the "country last week
cave a mandate to legislators and

to adopt needed labor

At

Confident of a large crowd, Shine
Philips planned to stage the first
of a series of free
known as night in the

today at 7:30
p. m.

Coloiado will fur
nish the talent for tho first pro
gram under tho direction of Jim-
mie Gieene, secretary of the Colo
iado chamber. As in all subse-
quent here,
there will be no admissioncharge:

The sciles is being planned as a
good will project by the chamber
of commerce.

l'rogran? Features
Included on the program for to

day are such numbers as a Sally
Rand dance by a small girl, Rus-
sian dances,
duet, tap dances, songs, guitar
music, and a toller skato dance.
Theie will ulso bo two special num-
bers.

Among those on the
progiam ate Hunter Brandon,
Mary Frances Mackey, Elizabeth
Pidgeon, Nina Katherlne Qulnnoy,
Mrs. W. R. Martin, Vivian GIddens,
Juanita Cook, Betty Hodge, Fran-
ces Meil Cooper, Fannie Fay Por-
ter, Billy Margaret Gregory, Mary
Ellen Jones,Dr. C. L. Root, Mrs.

Tommie Ratllff, Devada
Majors, Gloria Martin, A. R. Miles,
and the Redwine brothers.

In a with
W. T. Strange,Jr., managerof tho
local Greene today said
several cars of Colorado people
wero to the
players hcie.

TO
BY

Nov. 9. UP) Infotm
ed souices said hero today that
Great Britain would continue her
policy pf in the
Spanish civil war dcsplto reports
that Premier Leon Blum of France
was ready to rush aid to Madrid.

Blum asserted hewas ready to
scrap tho agree
ment and supply arms and muni
tions to tho Madrid If
Great Britain would agreeto follow
suit.

their
"They are fooling nobody by their

mental lie said, "In
stead they are .making fools of

Lewis that
part of the wage which
makes thecost of living Index as
of July 15, 1930, the basts of wage

He said' present wages
are frozen at a level.

By gauging the wage scale on
the cost of living Indox, the work-
er, Lewis said, Is bound "forever
and alwaysHo th'e present unequal

between wages and
the cost of llclng,

"If the price of btead advances
one cent," Lewis said, "labor even
tually may have that cent. The
same applies to homes,
etc. Thus the soda) and cultural

of the steel worker
Is It gives labor no par

in the fruits of genius,"
He charged the wage adjust

ment the worker from re-
ceiving his Just share of the In-

creased wealth or profits of the
Industry and that the
was, decreed by stel

The future of the
wosfcar "is tted dos t a- pit too
low fer-- deatUvtaf."

BY L
PITTSBURGH,

committee Industrial organiza-
tion.

protested,
agree-

ment
circumstance,"

Industry's
approximate

Increased productivity,"

eyebrows.

suspended
Federation

''Insubordination" allegedly
promoting unionism,

conference
Industrial

production Industries

wtlfcreated

MMwlUr aoUi4viy

Yield Is

Spokesmen
Adjustment

con-

versation

Roosevelt

legislation

executives"

Free

auditorium
municipal audiloiium

entertainers

auditorium p'rosrams

imitations, saxaphono

appearing

Womack,

telephoneconversation

chamber,

planning accompany

STAY
PACT

LONDON,

employes."

gymnastics,"

themselves."
attacked

agreement

Increases,

clothing,

advancement
prevented.

ticipation

prevents

Larger

CHANGES IN AGRICULTURE AND

NEUTRALITY LAWS FORESEEN;

FD TALKS ON LABOR PROGRAM
WASHINGTON,

Agricultural
administration

administration

WASHINGTON,

ColoradoansOffer
Program Tonight
Entertainment

Scheduled
Auditorium

entertainments

ENGLAND
NEUTRALITY

government

particularly

relationship

adjustment
"arbitrarily'

Kanageroat.

STEEL'S WAGE HIKE OFFER

PROTESTED JOHN LEWIS

Forecast

legislation.
Ho said they were dltccted "to

proceed along those lines until the
people throughout the nation arc
assured of decent working condl
lions."

The conference was urged by the
president to "glvo serious consid
eration on how theseobjectives arc
to be achieved." He said, "I as
sure you the federal governmentis
willing to do Its part."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. UP)
Given impetus by developments
abroad,a move was undor way to
hurriedly tighten at the forthcom--

(Contlnued on Page 0)
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Leo Karl Bridges (above), lone
survivor of quadruplets born In
a SoutheastMissouri log cubln,
setsup a wall from the Incubator
In which sho Is encasedat a
Memphis, Tenn.,. hospital. Oth-
ers of tho quadrupletsdied soon
after, birth, , (Associated Press
Photo.)

StockBought

For Feeding

Anuunl Feeding Tests To
Start This Week, 40

Calves Secured

Forty Hereford calves averaging
425 pounds will go on feeding tests
at the U. S. experiment farm this
week, Fred Keating, superinten
dent, said Monday.

The calves were tut from the
George Glass herd in Martin coun
ty and were top stuff. They have
been on preliminary feed for the
past few days, getting accustomed
to the feedingroutine to which they
will be subjectedfor the next 180
days.

J, M. Jones and John Jones of
the dlvlilon of animal husbandry,
extension service, were here Thurs
day and Friday Inspecting the
herd.

Jot Smith, who conducted the
feeding last year, will again serve
as feeder for tho tests, Smith suc
ceeded George Bond who resigned
after the tests were started last
year to accepta position as county
agent In .Martin county.

Similar Tests)
The tests this year will be slml

lar-- to those of last year when full
ration feeding was pitted against
80 per cent of the full ration. The
full ration Is consideredas being
all the calves will eat. Individual
feeding will also be compared to
group feeding In the tests.

Last year the full ration produc
ed the best results, showing more
Weight gain and a choice finish.
Group feuding held tha edge over
Individual feeding.

This Is tha sixth year th tests
have bsen coaduoted at Uis farm.
Tests are rua i thrat-yea- r cysts.

lit, and Mrs, Oarl Byler retwrtt- -
ed hutl)it roM DaUas, Vtvsy
VU!t4
v
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Temperatures
Rising Again

Over State
Nine Lives Lost During

WccloEnd Wintry Blast;
FiresAre Cause

The states weekend cold wave
was moderating today, with freez
ing wcatnar only in tne i'annanuie.

Higher temperatures were pre
vailing In Big Spring, after tho
mercury had dropped Sunday
morning to a low of 32 degrees. Ice
was tepoited over most sectionsof
tho county Sundaymorning.

The weather forecast gavo Indi
cation that clear weather might
prevail by Tuesday. No .marked
change in temperature was fore-
seen.

Nine lives wete lost in the state
during the wintry blast, Associated
Press dispatchesreported.Five of
the deathswere blamed directly on
the oold.

Abilene Woman Victim
Mis. Claia Harris, 81, was fatal

ly buined Sundayat Abilene when
her dress caught fire from an open
stove. She was tho mother of T. T.
Harris, lea companyexecutive.

At Brady, Carl Self, 82, and his
four-year-o- daughter, Wanda
Nadine, were burned to death In
a fire originating In tho explosion
of an oil cook stove.

Police at Kilgoie sought to Iden
tity tne oaaiy-Durne- a uouy ot a
man found early Sunday in the
ashesof a two-roo- which burn-
which burned to the ground. Po-
lice were Investigatingpossible foul
play after indications weie found
that theman'sskull had been frac-
tured.

Four Children Burn To Death
Joe Roosen, 57, was burned to

death at Houston Saturday night
after taking shelterwith a compan
ion from the cold. Both men were
asleep when the blaze began. Jim
Casey, who escaped with minor
burns,said he was unablo to arouse
Roosen. Roosen was a World War
veteran.

At Dallas Friday night, the four
childten of Mrs. Cleto Neria, burn
ed to death whon a flro trapped
them In their beds at their home.
They wcto Jose, T, Ceceifa, 5, Do
lores, s, and Felipe, 3.

Air. and Mrs. H. Husscy were
critically burned at Dallas Sunday
morning In a gasexplosion at their
home. Fiiemen blamed a faulty
hoso for the blast. Mts. Husseywas
burned over her entile body.

Tlie cold wave over the state was
not extreme, but was aggravated
by a stiff, damp wind and heavy
clouds.

County Entitled To
More Representation

In StateConvention
Howard county will be entitled

to more representation In county
and state democratic conventions
by viituo of tho record vote polled
for the party nominees in the gen-
eral election last Tuesday, Grover
C. Cunningham, county chairman
of tlie executive democratic com
mittee, said Saturday.

According to the law governing
representation In conventions, the
county will be entitled to one more
delegate to t,he state convention,
having added more thau 300 addi-
tional votes in the democraticcol
umn. Fourteen precinct delegates
will be added to the county conven
tlon on the basis of one for every
25 democratlo votes.

The republican state convention
strength is unchangedalthough the
vote showed a gain of 81 votes over
the general election total of 1932.
Three precinct representativeswill
be In order for the republicancoun-
ty convention.

While- confident of a democratic
victory, Cunningham was amazed
at the wldo sweep the party made
of the county. Ho was most accur-
ate with county predictions, saying
before the election that the demo
crats would take about90 per cent
of the total vote. Actually they
took about UZ per cent.

23 ARRESTS HERE
OVER THE WEEKEND

Local peaceofficers hada busy
week end, particularly the consta-
ble's department.

On the county blotter were listed
23 names for drunkenness.Of the
number 23 wero Mexican cotton
pickers, one whom carried, more
than $300 on his person.

The city roundedup nine men at
one time Saturday afternoon for
gaming,

UTTLE DAMAGE AS
AUTOS CATCH FIRE

Fiiemen made two runs to car
fires Monday morning, neither of
which caused appreciabledamage.
One was a Ford V8 at 500 Benton
and the other a Chevrolet at Big
Spring Motor company, Sunday
fire burned tha roof off the Jioms
of O. M. Curry at 1009 Scurry
street. The blaze originated from a
hot water heatef.

"
Mr, sd Mrs, X, I Seals return

ed sarly Suaday roaa a t wo week's
Wb U4 o Lab Do,MrW Hi

Local Methodist
Ministers Remain
At PresentPosts

Bickley To Serve At
First Church For

Fourth Year
. Big Spring's Methodist pastors
Rov. 2. A. Bickley of tho Firs
church andRov. W. Q. Andersonof
the Wesley Memorial church will
remain at their local posts for an
other year. They wero reassigned
Sunday nightwhen all assignments
were made at tho closing session
of the Joint meeting of the six
conferences' of tho Motho'dlst
church In Toxas, at Houston,

Assignments were made for all
dlstriots in the Northwest Texas
conference, In which Big Spring is
located,

Five conferences ofthe Southern
Methodist church and tho Southorn
Conference of tho Methodist Epis
copal ehurch were representedat
the Houstonmeeting, the flrit Joint
gathering of the two branches In
Texas since the churchsplit in 1844.
Appioximately 10,000 delegates and
visitors were at the meeting.

Fourth Year
Rev. Bickley will be serving his

fourth year as pastor of the First
church. He came to Big Spilng In
1933, after having served as pre-
siding elder of the Lubbock dis-

trict.
Rev. Andrews came here several

months ago, to assume the Wesloy
Memorial pastorate as successor
to Rev. J. K. Peters.

Rev. Peters will serve duilng the
ensuing year as pastor at west-broo-k.

Also retained at his presont post
was Rev. D. A. Ross of Coahoma.
Ho was assignedto the church a
year ago.

Other Assignments
Other assignmentsin tho Sweot-watc-r

district ato as follows:
Presiding older, Sam H. Young.

Andrews, George H. Bryant;
Blackwell, Luther Kirkt Colorado
First Churoh, C. E, Jameson)Colo-
rado olrouit, Rufus Kitchen, sup
ply) Dunn, C, D. Damoronj Fluv-
nnna, Attlcus Webb; Hermlclgh,
Ita T. Huckabec,supplyi Garden
City, W. A. Cox; Lorainc, Hamilton
Wright; Midland, C. M. Epps; No
Ian, S. A. SIffoid, supply; Post,
Clatence Bounds; Roscoe, W. B.
Swim; Snyder, H. G. Gordon;

Wayno W. Cook-
Stanton, Raymond Van Zandt;
Sweetwater First Church, C. T.
Palmer; Swcetwator Highland
Heights, L. B. Smallwood; Wost
brook, J. E. Poters; Stanton cir
cuit, A. T. Mason, supply.

Court Term

Opens Here
Docket To Bo Called By

JudgeKlupprolh Tues-
day Morning

r

Judge Charles L. Klapproth con
vened the 70th disttict court lioio
Monday morning for a fourth and
final session ofthis year.

In his charge to tha grand Jury,
JudgeKlappioth commontcd on the
small numborof criminal cases and
complimented tho county upon Its
racord of law obesrvanpe slnco tho
last tetm of courb

Tho court announced ho would
call tho docket for tho November
torm Tuesdayat 10 a. m.

H. Noble Read was named fore
man of the grand jury and theso
men wero selected to servo with
him; Bob Asbury, R, N. Adams, G.
C. Broughton, Bon Brown, Earl
Castle, L. E. Coleman, Lcroy Ech-
ols, Marlon Edwards,T, F. Hill, D.
S, Phillips, and J, E. Brown. Bail-
iffs named were W. C. Lipscomb,
J, J, Stokes and John Burns.

Tha jury immediately went into
conferencewith District Attorney
Cecil Callings.

t
New Amsterdam was the name

given by the Dutchto what Is now
New York City.

! Weather
. i

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Not muchchangeIn temperature,

WEST TEXAS 1'alr, not much
changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
unsettled In south portion, prob
ably ruin near the test coast.

TEMPERATURES
Sun, Mon.
p.m. a--

1 iv.,,,..t'r,.i..u... 35 3T
.,..,, 36 38

' So SotJt M a U.
HtKiMffif miiu 37 39

a ..,., ,. 37 Si
" 9 tcii ,4,j ,&. 36 38

4uK,rttt ?: 37 38
o ti4ftlftt,,,4it.4t,87 3a
v tart, .jj ttt, ,xc, 97 90

It ,,,', ,,.i,i,,, M 4

" , t M 44
Sumst today f:M p. m.; saa--

7 ill a, M.
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BusinessOf
NationStill

On Uptrend
West Coast Activity Nor

mnl Despite Maritime
Strike

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. Busi-
ness throughout the countiy con
tinued on tho upgrado during tho
early days of Nov.eml)ej jtccotdlng
to leport- - "to the department of
commerce from key cities. Tho
maritime stilko was a disturbing
clement along tho Pacific Coast and
led to considerable unemployment
but business even thera was large
ly maintained In noimal volume,
San Francisco teportcd that busi
ness impioved. Even moid optlmis
tic tcports came fiom Los Angeles
whcie both wholesale and retail
trade continuedactlvo. Business in
SouthornCalifornia in every single
instance continuedto show gains,
Tho motion picture Industry, It was
said, is experiencing ono of the
most piofitablo and actlvo seasons
In years. Portland reported the
closing of sawmills and logging
camps with 10,000 lumber workers
In Oregon out of employment: bus
lness was adversoly affected and
similar conditions prevailed in Se
attle, although most department
stotes in that city gained in sales
volumq oyer the same period last
year.

Retail Reports
Retail tiado In Now York. Phila

delphia, Boston, Chicago, Dotroit,
St. Louis, New Ot leans, and other
leadingcities surgedforward while
wholesale lines generally followed
tho same course. Radio nroduc
Hon in Philadelphia was 20 to 30
per cent ahead of last year. Re
ports from Pittsbuigh, Detroit,
Cleveland, Chicago and other largo
industiial centersIndicated a uen--
ornl expansion of Industrial activ
ity and absorption ot unemploy-
ment,

Reports from a large number of
cities gave evidenpo of sustained
building operationsduring the fall
season, Thoro were heavy increas-
es of permits Issued )n a number
of largo cities while, declines were
limited in number and of compara
tively small amounts. All of the
reports Indicated that distributors
woro preparing for one of tho
heaviest holiday seasons since tho
beginning of the depression.-
TAX COLLECTION

MACHINERY SET UP
AUSTIN, Nov. 0. W Tne stalo

today set up machinery to colled
approximately six million dollars
annually in new taxes ta pay old
ago pension costs, and indicitions
were tho systemwould bj function-
ing by the end of the wc?k.

The new taxes include levies on
vending and music machines and
on places of amusement.Tiie ttuto
will ask a ruling on slot machine
taxes, since these machines have
been held to be Illegal,

BECOMES OFFICER
IN RESERVE CORPS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. W- -
Frederick William Henry Wchner
or mg spring, Texas, was among
17 Texans accepting appointments
assecond lieutenantsIn the reserve
corps, It was announced by the
war department, Wehner was as
signed to the Infantry,

' COURT IN SESSION
Count' court, coavened la session

Monday aioratKr, recessed until
l;W p, w. at wlh time JudgeJ.
I. OarlUuto was t aaU the
dekt

HopeTo Take
Madrid Today;
Battle Rages

Shells Fall In Heart Of
Capital ; Fighting Moves

Into Streets

(Ily tho Associated Press)
Thousandspoured Into the front

linos of the Insurgent army, Indi
cating that a desperate attempt
will be made to captureMadrid to-

day.
Fascist shells rained Into the

heart of the capital. Socialist
guards and fascist snipers fought
gun battles In tho streets.

Thirty wcio wounded In an as-

sault on the theatrical district.
Twenty-thre-e were killed Sunday
when apattment buildings collapsed
in tho Puonte Vallccas section.

Many Killed In Air Raid
The insurgent command saidthe

early bombardmentwas a prelude
to one of the biggest battles of the
Spanish civil war.

Today's fighting followed an air
laid of Sunday, when fascist avla-toi- s

killed an cstimnted 200 Inhab-
itants of the capital and wounded
hundreds of others.

Women sniped fiom balconies at
the fascists, it was reported, after
the Insurgents advanced from tho
west bank of the Manzanaresriver
over the Princess and Segovia
biidgos leading to the capital.

A heavy land bombardment of
Madrid followed tho swift air raid.
Tanks and Infantry led the fascist
final attack supportedby a second
line of speedy tanks.

The stiongest governmentresist
ance, the fascistssaid, was In the
Manzanares valley between the
biidgos and the Toledo and Aran- -
Juez toads.

Batteries Step Up Speed
As the battlo progressedthe in

surgent battelles stepped up tho
spoed of their fitlng from one shot
every fifteen seconds to ono every
ten seconds.

Shells from Madrid bnttorlea
whistled ovetheadas eight insurer,
cnt fighting planes circled over the
advancing units,

No governmentplanes weio to be
seen during or after tho nttack of
seven fascist war planes which
dtoppod 18 bombs on the capital

Hatdly had the screamingwound
ed been earned to hospitals when
insurgents land batteries hurled
cxplosiva shells Into tho heart of
Madrid's businesssection.

Unofficial estimates placed tho
dead at 200 In tho four - minute
bombardmentby the fascist planes
which dived and can led out their
deadly mission through bursts of
anti-aircra-ft bombs.

None of the attacking planes
wore brought down.

Tho fascists hauled their field
pieces Into Carabanchel, Just out--
sidlo Madrid proper, and their
shells shrieked Into tha capital
with Indiscriminate aim.

Buildings Catch Flro
Ono struck hear the French em

bassy in Recalletasstreet; another
scored a. direct hit on tho presi
dential palace; a third landed in
Cibclcs Square In front of the
Ministry of War and ono block
from tho Associated Pressoffices.

Tho fascist aviators apparently
aimed at workmen hastily throw
ing up additional fortifications and
barricadesin tho southwesternscc-tlo- n

of tho city.
Piles of mangled bodies sprawled

on tho streets as tho nlrpano mot-
ors, whined nway toward tho Insur
gent landing fields.

Flames sprouted from buildings
struck by tho artillery shells. Aer--
la warning Blrens screamed an
ovcrtono to tho clanglngs of fire
engines and ambulancesspeeding
to tho damagedareas,

Panlc-sttlckc- n crowds, their ter
ror increasedby memories of other
aerial bombardmentsrushed thru
the streets, shoving one another
aside in their stampedefor cover,

HearstLoses

Court Fight
No Authority To Enjoin

Congress Committee,
Tribunal Rules

WASHINGTON, Nov. 0. UP1
The United Statescourt of appeals
here ruled today In a suit brought
by William Randolph Hearst, pub
lisher, against the senate lobby in
vestlgatlon committee that the
courts are without authority to en
Join a congressional committee.

Hearst appealed the case from
a ruling of the federal district
court refusing"to enjoin the com
mittee from retaining and making
use of telegram from telegraph
companymes.

In its probe of lobbying, tht
committee had obtained telegrams
revealing business of the Hearst
publications. The publisher went
to court in an effort to block use
of tha telegramsby the committee,
contendingsuchwas an Invasion of
private rights, Hearst thus today
lost tha soa4muaA at Uu sourt
MaM,

WEDS AGAIN
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JOHN BARRYMORE

B arrvmore.
Elaine Barrie
Are Married

Stormy Courtship Culmi
nated In WeddingAt

Yuma, Arizona
YUMA, Ariz., Nov. 0. OP) ThB

stormy, cross-countr- y courtship ot
John Barrymore and Elaine Barrio
culminated here early today In
marriage

Miss Barrie becamo Barrymorc's
fourtit bride. Both aro actors.

The marriage followed by only a
few weeks a decree making final
Barrymorc's divorce fiom Dolores
Costolio-Barry'rnorc-

.1' ,.,,! .

Tho Uarrymore-Barrl- o romance
attracted wide attention last year
when, after a reported quarrel, ho
left hor in Now York and stattcd
for tho Wost coast, only to bo fol
lowed by the girl. A reconciliation
was effected.

Tho two flew hero last night
from Los Angeles In a chartered
plane, accompanied by tho brido's
patents,Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jacobs
of Now Yorlt.

They weio due to return immedi-
ately to Los Angeles. Barrymoro
Is to Btart work on a picture this
week. Later, Barrymoro said, ho
and his bride will mako .a picture
together and will appear together
on tho stage.

Bart ymore Is 53, and his bride 21.

Well Gauges
1320Barrels

Pay Area Extended With
Completion Of Conli.

neutal 2--A Ensou
Additional drilling In territory

immediately south of tho Eason
field near the Howard-Glasscoc- k

lino was seen Monday after tho
completion of Continental'sNo. 2-- A

Eason, outpost which was ready
to go into steady production after
a proration test Sunday.

l ho well gauged 1,333 barrels
dally on an official test.

The new producer is one-ha-lt

mile south of the other Continen-
tal wells on Eason'sland, and thus
opens a new strip for drilling.

The well was bottomed at 2,455
feet. Pay was topped at 2,VX$ Oil
roso 1,000 feet In the hole when
pay was first encountered,and the
well swabbed 20 barrelshourly Im-
mediately afterward.

Location Is 1,320 feet from tha
north line and 40 feet from tha
west lino of section 7. block 32-2-

T&P,
On a retest, Gartex No, X Post

estate,light producer west of Post
In Garza county, showed a total
potential of 36.61 barrels. Tha
well is located in 6-- K. Aycockr
survey and is bottomed at 2,020
feet In lime. It topped the lime at
2,787 feet' and was acidized with
2,000 gallons on April 1.

3

YOUNGER MAYO IS
KILLED IN CRASH

ALMA. Wis., Nbv, 0, UP! Dr.
JosephO. Mayo, son of Dr, Charles
H. Mayo, operator of the world fa.
mous Rochester medical clinic,
was killed today when the automo--,
bile In which ha was riding was
struck by a train.

The accident occurred la South
Cochrane, Wisconsin.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Doug i Xra.
J. A. Coffey and Or, Or, (

Johnsonvisited In Lubboclc Salur
day, Mr, and Mrs. DouU4 vtaU4 . .

their son. J, C. ,Vr, peter to h! W
ixiiiuin lur un AfnM whjs 1P
TUCfc JWUt'1 which toft , Sundmi
raoramg wim t
who w fU a

"

I,
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Around And About

The

Sport

Circuii

By Tern BauUy

raanamEnthis one?
"Tho Big Spring gameArmlslico

Day wilt be a breeze for tho Bob'
cat1' Blondy Cross In the Ban
Angclo Morning Times.

DUTCH BAUMOARTEN, coach
of tho Midland Bulldogs, was a
visitor hcr6 Sunday and Is pulling
for tho Steers to beat tho Bobcats.

ALTHOUGH THE records Indl
cato that Son Angelo has a vastly
superior football team, tho game
Wednesdaywill not be as one-side-d

as the majority of fans expect. The
stage, is set for an upset.But oven
if that upsetdoesn'tcoma our way
you can bet tho long woolies that
the gamo will bo worth tho one
buck they're askingfor reserved
scat pasteboards.San Angelo fans
aro giving 03 many as twenty-si-x

points. That's a big margin to
givo in a Big Spring-Sa-n Angelo
game, but we shouldn't kick about
that '.,

GEOKGE BBQWN figures that
San Angclos main offensive wea-
pon will bo a flood of aerials. At
least Brown is of tho opinion that
most of San Angclo's yardagovill
bo mado by passes.

ASSISTANT COACH Brandon
furnishes on interesting angle. Just
before tho game at Breckenridge
ho told us that it looked bad for the
Steers. Ho had a hunch that
Breckenridgewould bo on tho long
endof tho score, and that it would

'bo very long. But.Brandon doesn't
feel that way about the San An
gelo game. On the contrary, he's
very optimistic. "The Steers are
the most improved team I have
ever seen," Carmensaid.

SPIKE HENNINGEB'S idea of
promoting a, football gamebetween
the Cosden Oilers and tho nigh
school Steers is a good one. The
game would draw good and thc
proceedswould be usedto promote
the high school and Cosden basket
ball teams. If tho schoolboys take
tho challengethe gamewill be tick
eted for Dec 4 ana tho Oilers will
startworkouts this week.

"Tho Steershavo a very, very
slim chanceor upsetting tho Con-choa-

applecart" Bob Cooke in
SweetwaterReporter.

IT AFFEABS now that the game
to see will be game

Don't Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart

If your stomach is upset, if you
can't cat or sleep and awful gas
oioaung seemsto. press Heart and
lungs, try just one dose of Ad- -
leriko. Adlerika rids you of gas
and cleans four poisons out of
BOTH uppernnd lower bowels. Ad-
lerika acts where ordinary laxa-
tives do not even reach. BUes &
Long Pharmacy. Inc. Cunnincham
& Philips, in Ackerlv by H. Ha-- Bowl.
worth. Druggist ad,v.

We Salute the
Torch Bearers
of Peace

We Will Be
ClosedArmistice Day

DR. HARRIS
tic at. M a, l--

COACHES IRON OUT ROUGH SPOTS IN STEER ELEVEN
ArkansasAnd Horned Frogs Lead SouthwestConferenceGrid Show
AGGIES OFF

ONA LONG

ROAD TRIP
DALLAS, Nov. Much as they

dlsllko tho situation, tho Arkansas
Razorbacks and Texas Christians
have taken the position of favor
ites In the wldo open Southwest
conferencerace.

Tho Frogs trampled Texasunder
a one-sid- scoro and thereby
earned themselvesa good shot at
tho crown. They have met and
defeated Arkansas, Baylor and
Texas and havo lost their only
gamo to A. & M., Whllo the Hogs
havo smashed thehopes of the
Aggies, Baylor and the Owls and
havo lost their only gameto Texas
Christian.

Saturday the Porkers como to
Dallas to take on the batteredMus-
tangs of Southern Methodist, who
fell from tho highest perch in in
tho conferenceto fourth place in
tho standings Saturday.

Tho Hogs will be tho favorites
but that should pleaseMatty Bell
since he can arousehis Ponies to
their greatest fighting pitch when
he has his back to the wall.

Tho other teams are in for a
busy week-en- Texas Christian,
meets Centenary; tho Longhorns,
beaten four times in tho confer
ence, aro in for another licking at
tne cartas ol Minnesota, whllo the
Aggies play two gamesbefore
turning home. They meet San
Francisco University in San Fran
Cisco, and Utah in Salt Lake, and
wta be favored in both clashes.

The Owls take a breather in the
Sam Houston Teachers.

School
T. C. U. 3
Arkansas ... .3
Tex. Aggies...3
S. M. U. 1
Rico 1

WL
.750
.750
.700
.500
.333

CO

Baylor- - 1 2 1 J75 31
Texas 0 4 0 .000

() Tie gamo counts half game,
won, half game lost.

Tins WEEK'S GAMES

Texas Aggies San Francisco
u., aan jjTancisco.

80

43
20
21

31

vs.

T.. C. U. vs. at Fort

in. Dallas the after
SMU had a strug

gle to beat Texas, 14--7, a couple of
weeKs ago. TCU came along

to beat tho Steers,27-- That.
to paper records,makes

the Frogs several points better
than the Ponies. But when TCU
and SMU swapblows recordsmean
little. since the gamo
is to be played in Dallas. liemem-
ber last year? Dope sort of fa
vored tho Frogs. Well, Uijjc
Frogs aro ready to avengethat de
feat a loss that knockedthem out
of a chonco to play in the Rose

Ji'"

That ought to be one w.'.ole
of a gamein Dallas on Nov. 28.

JpK
. A 1 Sl

Pct.Pts.Op.

Wednesday

Saturday
Centenary

Saturday
Thanksgiving.

Sat-
urday
according

Especially

They carried the torch for four years,ta
the name of Peace.They carried it high,
until its flames consumed them, until
they died in battle. Who can forgetr
Who can fail to carry on for their sake,
la the namo of the Peacefor which the
soldiers of the world gladly died I

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Biff Spring's Bwet Air Deatlstl

DENTAL ECONOMY
NOW, before Dll prices, like all
ethers,gs sky high, te the tine to
have your teethattestedt.
OUR FKJCE8 FOB GUARANTEE! MATES.
MBQE8 and FILLDfOS jrW HMt yea,

W H wtf

0.

re

T

ai

BIG 9, 1036

By
Unci seasonAmi Low

NEW YORK. Nov. 0. (UP) Al
though his lcg3 havd lost their for
mer spring. Frankio Frisch, man
ager or tho St. Louis Cardinals, xpects

to bo back at second base
again when tho 1937 baseball cam
paign opens.

Frisch, who was 38 years old In
September, played in fewer than
100 games this past season the
first Umo In 18 years ho failed to
appear in tho lineup more than
100 times. His batting average
was un, jus lowest alnco 1919.

But despite thesofailures. Frisch
sayshe will bo back at second base
on baseball's most colorful team.
prooabiy because ho feels he is
better there than anyono else tho
Cards have, or else that ho can
improve on his 1936 showing.

Martin Hit Slump
Stuart Martin. Al Cucclncllo nnd

Wally Allston all will be trying to
ennenmo position when tho Cards
open training next spring. Martin,
a sensationin tho first half of the
season, fell off in the latter half
of tho campaign. His battine
siumpea, no weakenedin tho field
and he was suspendedfor break
ing training rules. Some observers
believe that Martin, who batted
.238, may be transferred to tho out-
field or to third or first base.

younjrer brother of
tno Boston Bee infieldcr. Dlavcd
secona lor Kocncster last year and
13 reported to be vastly improved
over the days when ho was with
the New York Giants.

Allston Moro Powerful
Allston is a tall rancv Dlaver

who fills in at first and second and
in tho last month of tho season
while ho was with the Cards, Wally
showed tremendouspower at the
plate.

Frisch, it is believed, feels that
no one of this trio Is as good as
nimscir. at second and somo be-
lieve that Frankle will have Mar
tin and Johnny Mize battle it out
for first base. Mize, like Martin,

Worth. ,
Arkansas vs. a M. U. at Dallas.
Texas Aggies vs. the University

of Utah- - at Salt Lake City.
uayior vs. Oklahoma A. & M.

at Waco.
Rice vs. Sam Housto nat Hous

ton,
Texasvs. Minnesotaat Mlnneari- -

ous.

Last Week's Results
T. C. U. 27, Texas 6.
Texas Aggies 22, S. M. U. 6.
Arkansas 20 Rico 14.
Baylor 48, OklahomaCity U.

LeadingScorers
jr. td natfe tits.

Rawllng, Ark. hb...7 8 0 0 30
Benton, Ark. end....7 6 0 0 30
Kussell, Baylor, qp.7. 6 0 0 30
a. ueraana, Bay., rb7 3 9 1 30
woife.'Tex. fb a 4 l o 25
Nesrsta, A&M, hb...7 4 0 0 24
McClure, TCU, hb....7 6 0 0 24
Flnley, SMU, fb....6 4 0 0 24
Toad, A4M, hb 7 4 0 0 24
vicKers, Klce, hb....8 3 4 0 22
mnedman, 8 2 0 20

L
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FrischAt 38
Not To Yield

RegularRole
Velernu Undismayed

Batting Average

Cuccinello.sa

Rlce,fb...8

mmJ

Don't Miss the
World's Fair

. jo now while
GREYHOUND'S
BargainFares
arc still food

DALLAS
870

TRIP
0tlD.IyJUJ,r.imUl- -

Crawferd Ifetel
HkHeS37

iMmvvnm

Cecil Isbell
Is Leading
Ball Totei

Texas Boy Is Going Good
With Purdue's

NEW YORK. Nov. 0. Don't bo
misled by that soft-spoke-n, mild
and courteousmanner off tho field
Or by that llrst name; Cecil Isbell
or .Purdue's Boilermakerscan raise
plenty of trouble for opponents on
mo gridiron without asking any
quarter.

Isbell, who with John Drake
makes the Purdue offense somc--
uung 10 do icared. Has demonstrat
ed ho is one of the nation's out-
standing backs by standout pcr--
iormanccstnus xar this season.Ho
does everything well kicking, run
ning, passing and blocking and
hla swivel-hippe-d running strido al-
ready has Purdue supporterscall
ing him one of the finest open-fiel- d

sprinters over to play for the

The handsome, auburn-- haired
youngsterwas a halfback last sea-
son. This year, duo lo tho tragic
death of Tom McGannon and tho
loss of Lowell Decker through tho
shower-roo- explosion, Isbell was
shifted to the fullback spot, where
ho combines the speed and cluslvc-ncs-s

of a halfback with tho slash
ing drive of a fullback.

Tho breakswent against Isbell
In. 1935. A sophomoro then, ho
had gone through his entire high
school career at Sam Houston
high, Houston, Tex, without a
serious injury of any kind. But
in his first collegiate game.

"Ceccc," as ho is known to his
mates,dislocateda shoulder.

For tho remainder of tho sea-
son be saw servico as a kicker
and passer,but his running style
was handicappedby a chain that
practically manacledhis left arm
to his side.
This season his shoulder is in

shapeagain.In tho first two games
he averagedmoro than 13 yards a
try on running plays. In tho third
game, against Chicago, ho scored
one touchdownand shot passesfor
three more. Ho tosscg a soft ball
insteadof a heavyono that is hard
for tho receiver to handle.

Isbell o of tho mo3t popular
men on tho Purdue campus, where
he is majoring in history and eco
nomics. Ho is a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity, as Is his
brother, Cody, who is a Bailcrmak- -
cr backfleld reserve.

That the ivy-drap- towers of
Princeton are in danger of crumb
ling because he haselected to play
professionalfootball, strikes Lcs
Kaufman, yesterday's Tigerstar
and today's New Tork Yankee
backfield ace, as a highly amusing
thought.

'I don't feel a bit liko a fellow
who ha3 committeda crime, or has
been in tho least untrue to the foot
ball traditions ofhis alma mater,"
Kaufman saidwhen askedabout It
in tho dressingroom Just prior to
the daily practice.

"Football is now one of the high
er ranking professionalsports.Tho
typo of game played, tho character
of the men engagedin it, and the
support given it by tho football
fans everywherehave lifted It be-
yond reproach it has become a
sporting enterprisebasically no dif
ferent from that offered on the col- -
lego gridirons.

"With me. asI believe it is with
most pro players, the game la a
meansto an end; not a career. I
hope to be a surgeon. My football
earningswill defray medicalschool
andhospital expenses.Personally,I
think rm fortunate in possessing
somo football ability to capitalize;
my futuro would be moreof a prob-
lem if I didn't have this chanceto
play professionalfootball.

"What do I think of it as a
game? How does it comparewith
college football?

"Well, I havo been around the
pro gameonly a short time.I3.it I
haveobserved enoughto know that
a player can'ttake it in his stride.
I've heard about pro gridders loaf
ing. I know now it can't be done;
there are too many good players
hustling and scrapping for Jibs.

1 think a lot of it is advanced
football, too; really post-gradua-

suffered & big drop In his batting
as tho seasonended.

The Cardinals first base.prob-
lem novt year U similar to that
Which confronted tho Chicago
Cubs this season.Phil Cavarretta
playeiL Jlxst forthe National
Leaguechampionsin 1935 but as
the season progressed Orlmm
was not too pleased.with his bit-
ting. So ho came out of retire-me-at

tlila season and returned
to action at first.

MUe was a seasailoa thisytr
but he too tl nmped as tae rnm
palgn got older.
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CosdenOilers Would Play
Hi School Football Team

BUCKAR00-EAGL- E TIE WOULD

GIVE BOBCATS 'CLEAR TRACK'
' With tho San Angclo Bobcats
heavily favored over tho Big
Sprin Steers, district dopesters
aro busy figuring out possible
hitches nnd tlo-np- s In tho sector
as tho raeodraws to a closo.

When Brecbcnrldgo and Abl-le- no

tanglo Wednesday, San An-
gelo fans will bo hoping for a
draw, becauso tho Buckaroos
and Eagles havo each lost ono

SteersHave
Been Tough

For Bobcats
LonghornsUpsetTheDope

In 1930 To Tie San ,

AngcloanB, 0--0

By BLONDY CROSS
Son Angelo Standard-Time-s

HAN ANGELO. Nov. Birr
apring and Han Angclo High
Schools return td tho football field
of strifo In annual conflict Wed
nesday afternoon. The bout
bracketed for San Ancclo's ceme
tery gridiron, starting at o'clock.

Tho San Angelo team. Oil Belt
leader, is tho favorite. Bier Snrinc
teams almost invariably arouse
themselvesto a demoniacal pitch
when scrapping with San Angclo
elevens. Tno Howard County en
try, didn't win a game except
me ono with San Angelo. would
considerthe season a success.

Mechanicallyand physically. San
Angelo'3 team Is the better. But
Coach George Brown's stranrJlnc
youngsterswill be In there strug-
gling stubbornly all the way.

in me long, long, Jong ago. BIc
Spring football cams were soft
touchesfor San Angclo's moleskin
warriors. Then over a string of
years there was no contact. The
seasonof 1928 saw Bie- Serine's
siock advancing. The Howard
County Steerscome to San Angelo
ana jost Dy a 14-to- score, but
was a dogfight all the way and
wound up with Vic Potcet, pcewee
Bobcat guard, waging a one-rou-

fisticuff with a Big Spring player.
Ttxe season of 1929 saw a hlchly

favored SanAngelo team forced to
stagea fierce fight to turn back a
battling Big Spring team. 14 to

mg spring, Tho Bobcatsrushed
to a touchdown early with Jim
Kusselland T. B. Odom leadingthe
way. Then looked like the Con-choa-ns

were never going to score
again. Finally, Tlndajl Jones,Bob-
cat lineman, blocked "a punt for a
safety and in. tho fading moments
of the joust on fourth down and 10
to go for touchdown. Odomtook
the ball off center, faked first for
a right tackle plunge, then faked
asif San Angelo was going to hit
tug Hpring--s lelt tackle, whirled
and pitched theball back to Coonoy
McCamey for sweep around Big
Spring's starboard terminal to tha
touchdown.
Big Spring came to town In tiiu
seasonof 1930 and with what all
dopesteraconsideredan inferior
team, fought the Bobcatsto 8-- 0

tie and almost woa the game,
in fact, probablywould haedip-
ped had not Big Spring back
muffed a forward pass la the
end zone.
SanAngelo went to Big Spring in

1931 and George Delkcr and '11

Harrison. romped the ball up and
down the field for San Angeo
merelyto lose it whennear the goal
and seeTack Dennis kick it back
up to the other end ofthe grounds.
ino gameended in scoreless

The 1932 seasonsaw SanAngela's
backs, Delkcr. Louie McQlothing
and Herb Reld, stagea field meet
to beat Big Spring, 23 to 0, on the
cemetery gridiron.

Back on Big Spring soil in 1933,
the teamsfrothed to anotherscore
less tie.

Big Spring cama to Son Anrrelo
in 1934 and with Bucket Hare and
Olio Cordill cutting up, chopped the
Bobcatsdown, 14 to 6, for Big
upring-- a first win la history of San
jvngeio terrain.

Last year, the Bobcats outplayed
Big Spring in another scoreless
game atBig Spring. .. "

TUKRE WILL BE NO TIE
THIS YEAK.

0.

v.

9.

is

2

ir it

it

0.
in

It

a

a

a

a

Modern game records of the two
schools summarised;

IMB-- Saa Angelo 14; Hr Spring

1EW Baa Angelo lt:'r Sprtot

10a SaaAngelo fl; Big Spring &
1WK Baa Angelo ; Big Spring A

tuJf. The otheraleht tka Bruk- -

lya Tigers usd aspreadformation
that was new to me. Happily they
dMn't decide to run that firat slay
at na, or lo nrow a paw la say
bacancMxee. I'm afraid I'd aivebB ata loss. Of courseenrleai
la MMaUal in thesething, and I'm
hoping I'll geta lot ef it is ahurry,!, I'm glut rv turned proJs-Jaaa-l,

with the YaaxM. X !M
. aaathe m ylay H wafer.

waM awMr ia M UfcV MMyia
fl

game, nnd Son Angclo Is unde-
feated. If Brcck and Abllcno
should play a tlo gamo then tho
Bobcatscould lose ono gamo and
still win tho district title. Tho tlo
gamo would glvo SanAngclo tho
margin of victory.

Steers,however, aro hoping to
blot San Angclo's xccord with a
victory Wednesdayafternoon on
tho Cat gridiron.

Pep Rally To

BeHeld Tuesday
The old school song, There'll

bo a hot time In tho old town
tonight," will ring truo again
Tuesdayat 0 p.m. when a giant
pep rally will bo held on tho high
school grounds around, a. big
bonfire.

Coming on tho eve of tho
clash with the con

ference leading San Angclo
Bobcats, tho rally will bo tho
beginningof 24 hours of enthu-
siasm Hint local fans hopo tho
team and pep squad will carry
through tho gamo Wednesday.

It Is hopedthat all cars going
to San Angclo on Wednesday
will go In tho motor caravan
leaving hero around 10 a. m.
Tho Chamberof Commcrco will
distribute hat bands nnd ban-
ners for all local pcoplo who
travel In tho motorcade.

DevilLubbock
GameTuesday

Junior Aggregations Clash
In SleerStadiumTo-

morrow, 3 P.M.
Tho Big Spring Devils, who were

aeieatedin Coahoma last woik for
their first loss of tho season, hone
to bound back today when thev
meet their strongest opposiMoa of
the year In Steer Stadium at 3 p.
m. xney lane on the Lubbock Cow-
hands.

Ben Daniels Is unfamiliar with
the Lubbock material but has re
ceived reports that tho Panhandle
Juniorsare big and tough.

ine locals' record la still perfect
on tno Hteer gridiron.

1033 San Angela 20; Big Spring -

19S3 SanAngelo 0: Bltr Snrlnr 0.
1934 Big Spring 14; San Angelo

193S San Angelo 0; Big Spring0.
xnis year's seasonrecords:
ban Angelo 8; Northsldo (Fort

wortn if.
San Angelo 53; Eastland 0.
San Angelo 17; Sweetwater 0.
San Angclo 40; Cisco a
San Angelo 12; Brown wood 0.
Saa Angelo 7; Breckenridge0.

Big Spring M; WInIc 7.
Big Spring 0; Kastland 0.
Big Spring 6; Brownwoed 32.
Big Spring45; Cisco 0.
Big Spring 0; Breckenridge88.
Big Spring 38; Ranger 0.
Big Spring 37; Comanche 13.

Armistice
DANCE

Starting:

Tuesday
Midnight

JIMMIEROSS
andHis

10 PIECE
ORCHESTRA

SETTLES

HOTEL
Scrip 1.19

"A

CHALLENGE

ISSUED

LONGHORNS
Spike Hennlnger,managerof tho

Cosden Oilers, has issued a chal
lenge to tho Big Springhigh school
Steers for a benefit football game
lo bo played Friday night, Dec. 4,

tho proceeds to go to support the
high school and Cosden basketball
teams.

Tho old saying Is 'youth beats
age," Spike said, "but we don't be--
llevo It. Wo think that this will bo
tho gamo B'g Spring fans havo
been waiting for.

If the challenge is accepted the
Oilers will start working out this
week. The Cosden club will be
composed of of the Cos
den OH Corporation.

lXKyery HowardQmmiy thauP

IS

Hennlngersaid tho following men
would participate in the game:

Pepper Martin
Pepper Martin tackle, from
Logan Baker guardr Jtushtnc

springs, oitla.
Phil Smith guard. University of

JVew Mexico.
Tommy Kutto end. Bic Serine

mgn sctiooi.
Jake Morgan end, Big Spring

high school.
David Hopper tackle. Big Spring

nign scnooi.
Kay Groseclose tackle, Abilene

high school.
Elmer Dyer center. Bier Snrinc

nigu scnooi.
Henry Covert-'-tnckl-e, McMurry.
Horace Wallln back. Texns

Christian University.

Herald

employees

'rea Townsend back. Bit?
spring nign scnooi.

Jonn Koss Williamson sruard.r.. . . 'at. Aiary s.
Jack Smith back, Hardln-Sim--

mons.
Skeet West back, Loralno high

sohool.
t;narle3 Spikes back, Loraine

nign school.
"Bat" Ramsey back, ChilHcothc.
iMiaio Burke back, University

of Alabama.
Spiko Hennlnger quarterback,

xvearney oiaie .normal, Nebraska,

EastlandMavericks To
Play Lions Wednesday

KASTLAND. Nov. 9. (SdH Ensl- -
land's Mavericks will meet ono of
tfrownwood high school's strongest
loutoaii tcam3 in its History when
they invade tho Lions field nt
Brownwood Wednesday afternoon.

arownwood was ono of tho fav-
orites to win the Oil Belt cham-
pionship until Sweetwaterunsetthe
dope bucket by defeating them, 8
to v.

Eastland'sseasonrecord has glv- -

m
I Ideal

be
ourselvea rever-ence memory.

IN BIO SPRING

hFEcXSC"
JHCES

sfawt

W Our

FIRST NATIONAL

CLOSEGAME .
PREDICTED

BY MENTORS
Penalties, Steer coaches beili

havo been a largo m.
for tho poor showing of

uig spring griaucrs this season.
Although unable point out tho
direct cause, tho mentors have
worked climlnato that troublo
and do not expect lose muM.
yardago against San Angelo Wcd--
ncsuay nccauso or. penalties. In
tho six games Steers iavn
played thl3 seasonthoy havo been
penalized almost five hundred
yards.'

Although refusingto predict any
thing like victory, Cdach'-Qcor- go

Brown Brandon do
not hesitate to pick a . closo

Leave Wednesday
The Steer football team will

leaco for San Angclo Wednes-
day morning, school authorities
sol today. hundred
fans are expected follow tho
Icom for tho Armistice Day
clash.

game. All players havo been pro-
nounced fine physical condition
(for tho first tlmo this season)and
they have been pointing for tho
Bobcat game for tho past threo

Ray halfback
who suffered a broken arm in tho
Breckenridge game, will bo ablo
to play against the Bobcats but
will not start the came. Coach
Brown stated. Brown said hi
would not decide o na starting lino
up until Tuesday.

"A heavy workout was scheduled
for this afternoon, consisting of
review work on offensive tactics
and defense, ,and tho wlnd-u- n on
Tuesday will be light with moro
checking of plays.

loung "Spike" Hennlnger, a
back, who was very erratic in
early season games, Is one of tho
most Improved players on tho
Equad nnd has been looking flno
on tho defense.
Blocking has been fair.
Lou H. Mahony, Denver univer-

sity athletic manager,saya tho D.?
football team has played only

two gomc3 on snow-covere-d fields
in tho past Kcven yearsat tho Pio
neerstadium. One of tho two con
tests was
delphla.

Templo phlla--

en it a percentage
L'ons' percentageis

Mothers
In treating children's colds,
don t take 4gfchances, use Iflvnw
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M j)T Heroes

BANK

They askedno praise. They
did not want their Barnes to
go down in history. And
when they were maimed, left
half alive, while the
fortunate" died before their
eyes, they asked no pity.
Thoy asked only tills? that
the world should not forget
the Ideal for which they

It U up to us to fulfill the forwhich mllUoBf. 61 men were will-ta- g
to unsung heroes. Let sspledge la paying
to their
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Performance,BeautyandSafetyMark Chevrolet's CompletelyNew Cars
&$!? ?? Chevrolet's 1937 engineIs com- -

1 'H plclely new, but adheres

I

A representativemodel from Chevro
BSBiSBKBtKSKKf&MUUSSS: .alKfWjjfSSefSK let'snewline, typifyinn Its beoutyond

YiWIBb-:J- L r:jl wB' mar'c lc new'Chev-- TjfSSBItSSKfttttKSStKKllmS BMsiS'sBy instrument HswPSHHHBMs9KifllRH"lBssHlilsssHKlfl
Luggagecapacity in Chevrolet'!
new trunk models has been
greatly increased,taaninterior
luggage space in other models.

IsssbHMs panel. ine winu-- HVjHJUMCSKvREAnHl'ra&zisEsslssai
C111C1U 13 UI greater rfnMTI iTtTTif iTMssssBisssMssmIarea, with narrow AB5V3g;SiCTiftTB'!aBBHBBIH corner posts, afford-- L.finw2ElKr,JCTs8RiiM
ing, better vision. LiflHHHHBHEiHilMMllHBMHHHMHIHIIillMrjS

New power, economy, durability, safetyand comfort, coupled
with striking new beauty,characterizeChevrolet'snew models
for 1937. They are offered in two series, Master and Master
De Luxe, virtually identical lit appearance.

If

Chevrolet'sfully-enclose- d Knee-Actio- n is furnishedat no extra
cost onthe Master De Luxe models; and new Syncro-Mes-h

transmission,and safetyplate glassall aroundat no extra cost,
featureall models of both series.

Trains, Buses,Autos Carry TexasChildren to Exposition

...i.wi'1"' -- ti't .itm' r. irw ruaawA

iillilBfi
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rm
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JudgeWho Studied
Convicts In Prison

I PI n i II" M li1 II II HHIilnl in ;iY-&- rr?"-&,v- . '7--i?dBBBBBr2udnra3BB&:Kaawtv.t BBBBKBBftKBBKaaBSiiaHMKBSBB ws"B"!W, r-- w...7.,"-',;":2'-: ''sjVi'.'.i r

liMw iiHannv anil carefree,school kids bv the thousands arc forming modern cavalcade to the Texas Cen

Judge Harry D. Landls (above),of
Seward, Neb., entered midwest
prison to study convicts and prison
conditions during three-wee-k

'term." He Is Judge of ths
Nebraska district court. His ton,

Nebraska Un'verslfy student,
accompanied bin to prison,

(Associated PresrPhoto)

tennial Exposition in Dallas these autumn days. They come by train at half cent mile, they come by bus
and in private autds. They get in for half price, they sec the shows for half price and thc iev free
Attractions that educators have declared are worth weeks spent in school. One hundred thousand children
hare visited tho exposition since the invasion began. None has beenhurt, none has lost pieceof lugxaKe,
all have been comfortably housed. Officials expect half million before the exposition closes November 29.

FASCIST GENERAL WATCHES TROOPS KING EDWARD OPENS PARLIMENT

.n3

radio photo from London shows King Edwardleaving his autom
hlla ttti uulin of Pirllimant. altdatd hla nation to

(Unra Jam Varsla, FaseUtcommander. Is shown frwn m, u fHrthr appamsntof Herald
Vlff-to- p T0W0 advane ef hla IIm toward OII --Wl ly. w w aurrimdlna EiJwwrW, m MMIrn his cloak.mr hla ataff ara with film. (rlatd Fr Pt) sy,,p,)

New Deal Winner

This picture of Nebraska's
senator,George W. Norrls, In-- ,

dependent endorsed by President
was taken at his Mc- -

F.D.R. WITH WEWLY CHRISTENED GRANDDAUGHTER

fMCSBSKjXSBtKSiSiVL 4jttci&tfCT!l al

Cook, Nebr.. home as news of his While the nation' Interest centeredon ol Its president, his attention was claimed .el)arrived. (Associated by tlnv Kate his newly granddaughter,held proudly by her mother, Mrs. JamesRoot
Press Photol velt. (Associated PressPhoto)

OH FOR A GOOD SNOW HORSE!

E& jjjfUfPX, 1?lJHflHHHH' ?' '&LJEk&fIP IiiiiilssHsssssslusvHK'JFE'sssBsWis

1,-- . JLTJsHsVisssWr ?;5 K,- - iffJi V

Bnow covered Churchill Downs track with heavy white blanket
.irumaturely, but It didn't keep this turf fan away. He's studying
tho forms for good "snow-er- " after four-Inc-h fall kept horses In

their stalls and caused postponement of the day's card. (Associated
Press Photo)

LEHMAN GETS CONGRATULATIONS

B$ BsssssNvHR9s9u(ilSSHssisi!9sflHL 'SI jR SBfKS ft

Governor Herbert H. Lehman Is shown at his Park Avenue homo as
he scanned messagesof congratulationsreceived after his

as executive of New York. (Associated Press Photo)

-- iEEL CHAIR CAMFAIGNER ELECTED

Arthur from wheel chair,
district

Rtputllcan, 2.5W vatw,
iwq fitUnsl s4tl pump wWch csrat4 from

rwim.

NICE GOIN' SAYS ANDY
MrW!ttB g'""

Burleigh Grimes visiting Louis home Andy High,
former major league teammate, when heard
manager Brooklyn Dodgers whom Grimes pitched nlno
seasons. High first offer congratulations.

PressPhoto)

STORK DERBY EARLY BIRDS

ssVvi 'jStKMtSt'tttiJttiVai JZ3KjBKBKttiyvXo- V&tSErf ??'.iB

chief 7;l..ii.iH?iia
Here's part group early arrivals peering through
Osgoode Hall, Toronto,within which court hearing called
Millar which startedCanada'sstork PressPhrto)

NEW DEAL LANDSLIDE SURVIVC

sVSaif5issB BKfrm .tMJ S WJ .HK-JislssP- ssssshssH Issb ssLsHsf''i3sf ssssssssssssssP IshssH isBssBssssspPmssssslsEf iKlitP JtwKf9t'j6 tJLi

hBSSHT SSMSSSSBF ST 'SS 1iiiiiiH5sSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSr9SSSSSH SM0sWVSilsHlFiL4sSS9iSSsV B SSSSK4 ft MsSBSSSSSSSHks 3Qr' 'JJ' jBr JBal9BKtiOnQp Jh .laSMBsK

SSSSSi MTsss pi ri ssssssssssssssssr sssssssssssbThis
(dlir first

waUhhni the Europe."
tha

Roosevelt,
excr

christened

W, Aleshirs, Democrat, ran his campaign
upssttlngpolitical prscsdatIn ths 7th Ohlo.congrMlanal by
dfatiim CflrmH T. Marahall, ty
H hi M

HWiaim rrM

PAL'
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was to his (Associated
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CLEAR CUT DOCKET

Having airoroved five of the six amendments to the
Ution by their voteNovember 3, thepecnleof Tc;:as have

given the legislaturesomethingto do, which should be done
promptly, and m Keepingwith the understandingof the vot
crs when approvingthe amendment.

The amendment increasingthe salariesof the governor
and otherstateofficers needsno action, being self--enacting
with the figures stated in the amendment, and the' liquor
amendment being rejectedthere need beno time wastedon
that subject.

t
The legislaturewill have to enact laws governing the

teachers'retirementfund, the procedure before theboardof
pardonsand parole which is to relieve the governorof much
work not properly laid on him, the provision for compensa
tion for injuredstateeiriployesand the limiting of member
shipof largecounties in the legislature.

It is to be hoped that the legislaturewill not follow' the
neglectof its two predecessorsand fail to redistrict the
staeefor members ofthe lower houseat the coming session
This should have been done five years ago, and becauseit
was not done large areas,especially in West Texas, have
been derived of reresentationto which they are entitled
and which in common fairnessand in compliance with the
constitutionthey should have had. But the selfish interest
of members of those legislatures,who feared they might
net be or might be thrown into a district with a
stronger man, has prevented this constitutional provision
being met.

Basedon the1930 census,before adoption of this
Dallas would have eight insteadof five

and another in partnership with two other counties.
Harris would have nine insteadof five, Tarrant would have
five insteadof four and anotherin partnershipwith another
county, and Benar seven each under redistnctmg, and no
mere. Tarrant would havefive, and the areasnow unrep
resented'would get their fair representation. Redistricting
inqer the provisions of the amendmentshould be one of
mefirst thingsthe legislaturedoes, regardlessof who may
be thrown into a different district, andno member of a leg
islature ia so valuable asthe law of the land and observance
of it and compliancew;th its provisions.

B Georee Tucker- -
- NEW YORK Strike me if this hasn't beena seasonfor
tedlam on Broadway. Not satisfiedwith the gabble of a
Jot of actorseagerfor work, the producers those sur-real-te-ts

in a make-believ- e profession have gone in for sound
iffccls reminiscent of the Marne.

Norman Bel Geddes,with his "Iron Men," was
the worst offender. This short-live- d, drama carried you
right up the skeleton of an unfinished skyscraper where
riveters,with their infernal machines, were riveting girders
and beams.

To achieve this Geddestook a sound truck up to the
Bronx and placed microphonesright up next to an authentic
rivet gang. The leaps out of
theamplifiers in plunging nightmaresof ear-splitti- sound.
It's a jarring, pittery experience and it came when you
leastexpectedit.

.

Not To Be Outdone...
Then there is the reprisal scene in "Idiot's Delight,"

where Frenchartillerists turn their gunson an armed Ital
lan border sector. This is Verdun italicized, with a few
bombs andexplosions left over.

For plain and fancy street shooting, I give you the
episodein "Dead End." A dozen or so of the federal

boys bob up unexpectedly and startshootingat a Dillinger-lik- e

party, and when those automaticsally themselvesin an
assaultagainstone's hearing, not evencottonwadding is of
help.

No selective group of anti-qui- et schemeswould be com-
plete without the cannon scene in "Ten Million Ghosts,"
Sidney Kingsley's new drama about munitions-maker-s.

Here you are led behind the walls of a munitions factory
wherethe bore of a great fort gun is being ground. The
humand throb of the metal-bitin-g apparatusis like the roar..oaBrobdingnagian dentist'sdrill in the mouth ofa panic-jitricke-n

" "Lilliputian. -

OtherNiagaranoises along the rialto include the black--i
smith Beetle in "Swing Your Lady," yhen the lady black-
smith, amere lassof about3 feet tall, pounds vigorously on
ananviL Too, thereare countless salvos and volleys pour-
ed intohaplessindividuals in or so murdermyster-
ies.

It's bedlam, with lots of casualties threatened,but it
might also be a shot in the arm for one of our industries
the ear-trump- one,

Hollywood's Broad-Mimle- d

Now that our earsare merrily ringing, let us proceed to
& luncheon witk Merle Oberon, who points out how broad-minde- d

onemust be la Hollywood, It was she who gavo the
I wirty far Doug. Fairbanks now wife, the former Ladv Ash

ley, wa thatpair arrivedon the eoasi.
(

Inviting sooreaof
. ratmum,auqiuoRiparmna & eeeHiem&Huatory ior tne

4 doaeasof lisnouslnej. Fortunately, there was a vacantacre
or so ut door and Merle tailed the owner for permission
to. turn H JsAo a temporary parking lot Farmisalon wsh
uromoeiy and eiwerfuHy granted,fcu that Isn't the'poiat ata, WhatHark wantedto saywasthat the lot belonged to
Mary PkUimd. (fat "ex" of that debonair fWtor.

ifi
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The Daily Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and'
nOBERT S. AIXETf

WASHINGTON With election--
over, the m.tfon'3 capital Is Ret-
ting; down to ho only seriousbu3l
fleas which, year in and year int.
really absorbsIt.

Congress may debnta the niob- -
lem of peace or war, diplomats
may negotiate treaties, the presi
dent may denounce the supreme
court, but all that matters to one
section oi wasntngion is the go
ings and comings, the cocktail par-
lies and the amours of tho petty
people who hold thi social spot
light of the capital of theseUnited
States.

And no matter how many tears
they may shed over high taxes,or
how bitterly they may curso tho
president, it is incontestable that
the now deal hassaved Ihclr dinner
parties and their lives.

Tho now deal may .have lccpi
thousandsfrom starving,put home
less youngstersin CCC camp3, pro--
rcrvca forests, prevented floods,
started social security, bu-t- as the
piectj de rcsiance-- It has re--
stoicd Warhlngton society to all
the pomposity of lt3 pre-w- ar preen-
ing. ,

Society
There was a day, during th

cn'ibas.-ils-i They alone had both
tho ehampagnennd the cash.

Big, blonde Juliette Leitcr. whose
husbandonce camo ntnr cornering
tho wheat market of tho world,
and who has crac'icd the whip over
Washington society for threo dec
ades,actually closed htr house nnd
nad to give up part of her country
place to the government in lieu o"
ta:;cs.

Mrs. Curtis, patron, saint
nf those who play for a thousand
dollar limit, turned her brnutiful
colonial house into a night club,
while Alice Roosevelt Lor.gwoith,
yueen Alice to waanlngton so-

ciety for years, hung out a "For
Sale" sign on her brick mansion
on Massachusettsavenue.

But thn new deal hasnow chang-
ed all that.

Carpent-Sngge- rs

Its first fillip to .iocie.1 Washing-
ton came with the "carpet-bag-"

era. "Carpet-bagger- was the
height of Mr. Hoover's administra-
tion, vhen Washingtonsociety was
very much down at the heel. Cou-
pons could not be clipped. Divi-
dends wore not being declared.
People had to sctapealong, with a
butler nnd only one footman
which was tough.

For a time the only big patties
in Washington were given by the
name applied to the horde of dem-
ocratic lobbyists which swooped
down on the capital.

They wore green and gauche,
but they hadmoney and what wai
moro Important the ear of th'6
White House. So hlqh Boclety,
which lacked both, welcomed them
o its boson:.
Theic was Arthur Mullen, demo

cratic committeemanfrom Nebras-
ka, who got tig fcaj and g3vc big-
ger banquets, at one of which a
sucsf, waving toward the livcriei1
footnv.'i), remarked' "Whatwill ihc
(oiks back in Nebraskaany to this
Arthur?"

Then there was Bob Jackson, of
New Hampshire, secretaiy of the
democratic naUonal committee
who rented Mrs. Fnhnstock's fa-
mous pink palace on Massachusetts
avenue, married h'3 daughter to
'.he uncle of Mrs. Roosevelt, and
gavs fabulous parties in the man-
ner if not the quality of the Van-dcibil- ts.

'''here was Bruce Xromer, demo-
cratic 'jonimltteeman from Mon
tana, who helped Attorney Genera
Cummlugs reorganize his justice
department, and profited hand
somely by representinglarge

And there wai George Marshall,
former tap-danc-er and vaudeville
manager, now laundiy k'ng of
Washington,who, with more humor
than the others, sent out Christ
mas caids himself scaling
the social ladder with a laundry
cng over his shoulder,

nioirro Fillip
The fillip they gave to Washing-

ton, society wa3 bizarre, though
velcomc. But their heydayla gone.
No longer do their parties stand
out as the only onii where cham-
pagne is limitless.
for coupons are being clipped

again. Tho new deal not only ha2
brought back dividends, but It has
rented some ot the most famous
palacesin the capital. ,

Among these are the James G.
Blaine mansion, the Walsh palnc:
built by the famous gold miner of
Cripple Crock days, and the Mc-

Lean mansion, once owned by Ned
McLean,- - his son-in-la-

Thero wa a day when two bandn
imported fiom New York jazzed
alternately at opposite ends of the
McLean ballroom, when teveral
hundred' ibottles of champagne
were onened In an evening; and
when the'selectof social Washing
ton uncertainly danced the New
Year Into dawn.

Now. as many typewriters as
once there was ihampngno bottles
click out a steadyslreum of WRA
fecT'tipe. "Harry HopkThB Tn the
new landlord.

Run-Dow- n

showing

Ills $1,000 a month rent, how.
ever, now helps Sirs. McLean not
only to retain the' Hope diamond,
but to reaumo her entertaining
though on a scale far more mo-
destat 'her third mansion,

tiujeat deusoii
The coming social seasonIs slat

ed to bo the gayest, giddiest and
most hectic on record. The cave--
dwellers are back In the mone-y-
even thuugn they have Roosevelt
dollars, which they so despite, A
new congress Is about to descend
on th capital. Every congressional
wife has to leave a card on every
senator'swife, and overy stiiMor",
wife must Itav . card on evry
cabinet mtmW wji nd very
cabinet number'swif ivecard yj viy ambassador's. wU,
unj vlj Vf4

so k goes, Touna ana tours,
among-- th jlty preenla psople
who rldt th wriy-f-iVu- il el
Wiuhlinstwj wJty, -"

I
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Frisco
Celebration
Is Scheduled

Four-Dn-y Event Mnrl
OpeningOf Longeut

Structure

SAN TRANCISCO, Nov, 9.
On November San Francisco,
Oakland, and California general

begin four-da- y celebration
honor of the realizationof dream

almost century's standing.
will th formal opening

of San Francisco
bridge, connecting San Francisco

in uaKiana, as
ngest bridge structure fa the

tUn Francisco admits
thai k taktnr the celebration

iiTwtWo

IopSatauSntis

Bridge

nation,
being

Qata. tio'sisssas
iStfigte advantagesthat are
wmm WfwiMM to Uaited

The Soul
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DOWN
At or from

distance
AQuatic

animal
3. form
4. Metric land

measure
ttendered

of
Woodwind

Instrument

WM

States,

T. Lofty
pointed
summit

t. Auditor
9. Bower

10. Legal
11. Leases
IG. First
20. Biblical king
21. Coloring

agents
24. Timid
25. Cravat

of
bolnc
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The four-da- y celebration will be
participated in by all elementsof
California life itself, by various
western states, and the United
Stateswill bo symbolized With the
presence of a part of the Pacific
fleet. --;

The formal opening of the bridge.
several before the time cs
tlmated by the engineers, is the re
sult of nearly three years of the
most Intensive engineering con
structlon under the great hand!
caps ana difficulties. The official
ground breakingceremonies
hem in February, 1933, and today
the bridge Is ready for Its formal
opening to traffic, on November 12.
During the celebration. It is est!

that at least 300,000 persons
win cross the bridge.

claim

man

Make

were

OaklandVo Start Early
As far as Oakland Is concerned.

the celebrationwill start one day
earner to make it with
Armistice Day,

The span tanks a the greatest
bridge structure in the world, ex-
tending more than eight miles, Jq
reaiuv. it rnns ita nr twrt t,ififyA
with the Verb Suona island In
the of the k$ Francisco
Bay, as a stepping stone he Its
coijunuauon on w fewmana,

For the spanning of the tuabi
fart pf the SanFraaclcGo jy. '
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tween tho city of San Francisco
and Yerba Buena Island, a dis
tance of about two miles, two great
suspension spans were necessary,
meeting on an anchorage in the
middle of the bay. The towers for
these two spans rise some 519 feet
above the level of the bay and sink
to rock bottom about 235 feet be-

low water level.
The cables on which the bridge

Is,hung are 28 inches in diameter.
About 80,000 miles of steel wire
were used in spinlng them.

From the end of these two sus-
pension structures on Yerba Buena
Island, traffic passes through a
500-fo- tunnel, only to be resum
ed again on the second section of
tho bridj?ei between Yerba Buena
isiana armuaKiand.

Crde Cantilever Span
There the type of bridge changes

entirely from the suspension to the
cantilever form of construction
The cantilever span of 1,400 feet
ranks as the largest in the United
States, although one across the
St. Lawrence at Quebec Is 1,800 feet
long and another in Scotland on
the Firth of Forth Bridge has two
cantileversof 1,710 feet.

The bridges.will have a peak
clearanceover the waters of the
bay of 217 feet, sufficient to per
mit the passage of the greatest
ocean liners.

The bridge Is double decked, the
upper roaawoy Deing given over
entirely to automobiles with five
traffic lanes. Tho lower deck will
have three automobile lanes for
heavy trucks and two tracks for
Interurban trains.

Tho total cost of the bridge has
been approximately $78,000,000,

It is estimated that It will have
an annual capacity of 50,QOO,000
commuters and 40,000,000 trucks
and automobiles. The' bay ferries
now carry some four and a half
million vehicles annually.

The formal opening of tho bridge
will start with the barrier breaking
ceremony early In the morning of
.November 12. In the afternoon, the
Pacific Coast yacht jcgatta will be
held in tho bay In the viclnty of
tne tamous xcrba Buena shoals
which are being brought above wa
ter lovel for the site of the 1930
exposition.

tater there will be a flight of
commercial planes, fish oat races,
air races, merchant marine life
boat races, fireboat demonstrations,
sea scoui races, wnilo In the eve-
ning a brilliant fireworks display
win signalize tna permanentIllumi-
nation of tho bridge,

PageantIs Arranged
On the following day, San Fran

cisco will presenta pageant.Floats
will depict the past and presentof
tho bay region in which almost
every county of' fhe state will par
ticipate.

Saturday night the third of the
four-da- y celebration will witnessa
pageant depicting nil of the most
lomnntic nnd celebratedbridges of
tne worm.

on Sunday, the last dav of the
celebration, special services will be
held In all churches of the city.
Market street, the main artery of
pan xTHncisco. will De decoratedIn
a silver and rainbow hued scheme
suggesting an elongated bridge,
and with eight silver bridges span-
ning the street at its moat Impor-ta- nt

points.
A sister bridge acrosstha- QciJen

Gate, which will be the longest
suspension bridge In the world, Is
being rushed to completion far for
mal opening in th early part of
JVJf,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

Oho insertions 8c line, 5 lino minimum. Each succes-
sive' insertion:.4c line. Wcelcly rates $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per lino per issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate: $lpcr line, no change In copy, Readers':JOc per
line, per issuo. Card of thanks,5c per line. Tpn point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lined
double regular rate,

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays 11 A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" ordSv
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first ittaer
tion.

Telephone728 or ,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
i

Lost and Found
LOST Black scottie pup from 1',

W. Merrick camp near Fowan
AnaTvnvM nnmn of "Mnior.
Liberal reward. Roy Lamb,
phone No. 3, Forsati, Texa3.

Personal 2

BKWAUE LOW VITALITY It eas

3

In

ily tired, nervous, exhausted
Take OSTUEX Tonic tablets
Contain raw oyster invlgoiators
Put new life In every part ol
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds fow cents paid. Call,
write Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben-- M. Dnvls & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BldR.. Abilene. Texas
PAINTING, paper hanging lowest

prices in city. MacDonald. Phono
032.

Public Notices
NOTICE To Our Friends and

Patrons Wo have purchased the
Settles Hotel Baibcr Shop and
have assumed ownership and
management.We will aprpcclate
your business. O. J. Welch and

.Floyd Blockwell.

Woman's Column -?

TONSOR BeautyShop; permanent;;
51.50 up to S5; guaranteed; 120
Main; call 125.

SpeedingUp Pro
Game OustsMany

Veteran Gridders

NEW YORK. Nov. 9. 7P) The
speeding up of the prJ football
game In the National league has
been responsible for the disappear-
ance of tho names of many veter
ans from the line-up-s. Speed and
moro speed is the cry In tho pro
ranks. To that end National teams
signed one of the youngest groups
of rookies ever to be rounded up.

The result Is that the move cut
two years off the average ago of
the professional football player.
Last year the average pro grldder
was 26, but with one freshmancol- -
lego entry only 20 and seven others
only 21, averagefor the circuit now
is down to slightly more than 24,
the youngest In the history of the
league.

Fortmann Ih Prodigy
To Danny Fortmann, guard of

last year's Colgate eleven, goes the
distinction, of being one of th
youngestplayersto seeservice with
tho pros. He is 20, weighs 210
pounds und Is 6 feet tall. Fortmann
was one of the outstanding line-
men for the college all-sta- in the
two 1936 gamesagainstDetroit and
tho Giants and Is playing a stellar
game for the Chicago Bears at
present. He was a Phi Beta Kap
pa in college.
; The professional football player
rarely is seen Jn action niter
passing his 30th birthday, but
thero aro three "old men" In the
.National league today who btill
command starting posts. Bill
Owen, Giant tackle. Is tho oldest
at 33 and has seen 10 years ot
service in four cities. Walt Ries-
ling; Green Bay guard, is 32 and
in his eleventh season. Jules
Carlion, In his seventh year a$
guard for the Bears, Is 31.
Theseplayers, who have not civ--

en way to the theory that youth
must ne served, Have ono thing In
common. They aro all heavy-
weights, but have retained cnoueh
speed to satisfy tho demands of
their coaches for fast dim nine
lines.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Jacob
or Bonora weie guests of frunds
In Big Spring Sunday, relu.iilng
to tnclr home late Sunday after
noon. Mr, Jacob.i was formerly
business manager of Tha nii
ojjiuiK ncraiq.

INDIGESTION
doesn'tlive hereanymore'

I ukt 1 Ciiut'i Unit tlver Pill Moremd 1 ltr inmh inJ En telitf, OC.M.Cft

igjandu)'

TRADE MARK.
Registered

m BAST 3RD ST.

$l EMPLOYMENT

6

il Help Wanted Male 11'
LVAMTWIl MrtVMil Rnlnfl

men nnd salc3 ladles tD work?
either full or spara time! Monday;,
from 9 until 0; hlsh nchool glrlsj
and young men considered; applyf
at DoUglas3 Hotel. I

BOYS WANTED Ages 12 to
do pleasant,educationalwork af--F

ternoons nnd Saturdays. Gnwlf
pay. Apply by letter to J,T, cars
vf Big Spring Herald.

l Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED White girl .or woman

for housework; phone 1221.

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments' 20
WILL pick up vertical and Baoy

34

36

8
20

Giand Piano, also Studio Uprlgut
Piano, stored near Big Sprin:
Texas. Rather thanship back to
factory, will sell for the balarca
due. Write or wire W, E. Allen,
CicJit Adjuster, LagunaHotel,

, icxas.
i'Z Livestock 22
OR SALE Two young; hounds
and collie, can produce paperson
latter. J. P. Hatch, Knott Rt.,
iiiK spring.

id Miscellaneous 2G

f'OR SALE; 10 gal. lard cans:

sz

25c while they last; Darby's Bak-
ery; 401 E. 2nd; phone 347,

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED

Gregg St.
G10

FURNISHED
private bath; garage; apply 501
East 16th.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; z dcos; utilities paid; 333
Gregg; phone 1031.

-- t

TWO-roo- apartment; 1 garaso
1 small furnlch.d

house, in Highland Park; call at
filrt Nnlnn-- ., ... , .

apartment; no aiiS..w-- Q

w...,u.c, i.ii ul otn jaiicasic..

2

FOUR-roo- furnished apartment
in Washington Placer modern
brick home; private bath; elec-
tric refrigeration and etc.; wa-
ter paid; Mrs. Dr, Amos R.
Wood, phone 382 or 1383.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
ciuumi; rciriKeraiion; an Dills
paid; corner East 8th & Nolan
Sticcts, phone 656.

THREE - room furnished nDait--
ment; garage; couplo only; 607
Scurry.

THREE - loom furnished iimrt- -
ment; 803 East 12th; phone 502.

rHREE - room furnished apart-
ment with private bath; garage.
G01 Runnels, phone 128 or call at
801 East 14th. J. F. Hair.

Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms: furnished and

unfurnishedapartments;310 Aus-tl-n
St.; Stewart Hotel -

FURNISHED front bedroomt kill
joining bath; garage;phone 52i-- J
or apply at 810 Runnels.

Houses

apartment;

apartment;

apartment;

THREE-roo- m

sa
NEWLY furnished houso

with garage; couplo only; 401
State St ; npply 401. Benton.

FURNISHED houso; convenient to
business section; newly decorat-
ed Inside and out; new bath;
couplo only; 307 West 6th; phono

REAL ESTATE

13 Farms & Ranches 43
FOR SALE 100 aero f.irm- - nn

cultivate: fairly improved; near
Vealmooro, Toxas; Write J, M.Murray, Vealmoore. Toxas.

44 Business Property 44 ft
FOR SALE; small cafe; doln nice,

business; m 2 RunnelsSt,

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON iUTOS

MOKE money ADVANCEDOLD COAN8 ItEFINA.Cni
TAYLOR EMERSON

Kill Theatre Building .,

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
to salariedmen and worn

en who have steadyemploy,
ment,

A local company,
satisfactory service.

tendering
T

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

34

i,

i

i
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The Wrong Murderer
V By HUGH CLEVELY

Chapter23
FATTV BASSET

The Injured constablehad ben
removedInto n Jiotua to await tho
nrrlval of an ambulance,olid the
constableswho had been attending
to him wers hurrylnj: tip the street
to Join In tho hunt, Tho danger
now was that, evon in that crowd,
tho .tall hulking flguro nnd ugly
features of the Irishman would bo

Ue cvldenUy rcallted
Uio dancer.

'7ou slip clone', Mister; don't
r,tay with wej let me UUo mo
chanceon nio Own," ho urged Ma-lion- yi

?Tho cops aren't llltely to
. know you. Tm thinking; you'll get
,utvny "much better without me."

But Mahony wasn't having: any
of that.

Tm damnedif I wllC he Eald.
i"hc Irishman grinned.

, Rlght you arc, me boyo," ho re---
piled. "But rm thinking you'd do
hotter.. . ."

Ho broko off aa n dirty hand
, plucked nt his ."leave. Tho hand

belonged to a HtUc, squinting bow--.
lagged man, dressedIn a disreput-
able check suit and a red muffler.
" "Get along to Fatly Bassett's,"
said a hoarsa voice. "Slip away
quietly, mate. I'll givo the cops
something to think abart while
y6u'ro gottln nway."

Tho bow-legge-d man edged away
from them through Iho crowd and

' suddenlyraisedhis voico In an ex-

cited shout.
"There they go! Look, on that

roof! I seen one of "cm dodgo
lo'lnd that chimney Btack!" ho
veiled shrilly, and raiseda pointing

.hand.
'Where?Where?" a dozen voices

asked thoquestion. A police ser
geant graspedtho bow-legge- d man
by tho nrm.

"You saw them?" he demanded.
"I seenono of 'em, largo as life,

ho'lnd that there chimney Btack,"
declared tho bow-legge-d man in a
voleo of excited conviction. '"E
popped 'is ead out, took a decko,
and orf again. I seen 'lm as piain
as I see mo 'and."

The sergeantran In the direction
of the house at which tho bow-legg-

man had pointed. For the
time being tho attention of the
crowd and police was directed to-

wards that house. That gave Ma-

hony and tbo Irishman tho oppor-
tunity io slip out of tho crowd and
make their way along a dark side
street.

But the dangerwas not over yet;
tho police in tho wholo district
would bo on tho lookout for (he
two fugitives. For five minutea
they dodged cautiously abcut the

. dark, narrow streets, keeping a
wiry eye open for prowling police
men. Then they drew into the she
ter of an arch overhanginga mas--
El vo gateway.

"This way," said the Irishman.
"Follow me."

He led Mamony along a narrow
passagethat ran betweenthe back
of a warehouse and a row of
small, erlmy Tjack gardens. Half- -

' way along tho passagehe turned
off to the left, crosseda small gar
den, and descended half a dozen
stone steps into a dark area.

Ir front of hlra, was a door, tho
kitchen door of a house. Ho rap-
ped on it rharply three times,
paused, and rapped once again.
Tho door opened very slightly, and
n gruff, suspicious voico said:

-'-Who's there?"
"Barney Flynn and another," an-

swered the Irishman. "Tho cops is
out after us."

"Come in," said the gruff voice,
and tho door opined wider.

They enteredthrough pan--

,lyy into a frowsy kitchen lighted
inadequately by r. flickering gas
Jot. Three men were touted at tho
!;itchcn tn'io Jni-kir.- g beer nnd
playing with a greasy pack of
csrds; another chair and mug had
obviously just heen left by tho man
Y.o had opened tho door. Tho
three men looked up as Mahony
ir.d Barney entered. Ono of them,
ii very fat, disreputable-lookin- g

nncal, spoke.
" Tx, Barney," ha said. "Wot the

'til you doln' over 'cro? I thought
u was lyln' low In Joe Walton's

("css-'ous- o over the other side of
vtho river."
v "I 'was no," answeredthe Irish--

-- caan, "But I was given tho tip
vhcro Mr. Brown was to bo found

I tonight, and I slipped across tho
Water toses if I could get mo mon--
cr."

"And who's yer pal?" asked tho
' ini man. "I don't rememberto 'avo

czzn 'lm before."
"Why, 'tis Mr. Brown himself,"

nnwwercd Barney with soma pride.
"Wo. had a bit of a friendly argu-
ment, and tho spalpeenlaid mo on
Uts flot of me back. After that
the police came and we got out
by the roof,"

"Wot, rt you on tho flat of
' your back!" exclaimed one of the
uilier men. "Wot with?"

"With his fist," said the Irlsh-rasn-?

and he laid his hand almost
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affectionately on Mohany shoul-
der. "Bc'gob, he's a Xolno fighter
Is Mr. .Brown."

Tho fat man turned to Mahony.
His oyes were cold,, and hla ex-
pressionwas unfriendly.

"So you'ro Mr. Brown, eh?" he
demanded.

"Nc, Tm not," answered. Ma
hony. "I told Barney I wasn't, but
ho wouldn't bellcvo mo.

"True, you'ro not," answeredthe
fat man roughly. "I know wot 'Mr.
bloomln' Brcrm looks like; I Been
'lm once when I went to the 'ouso
In Jamaica Street."

Hera jfras a chance of getting In-

formation, and Mahony took It.
--"What does ho look like?" ho do--

mantlod.
"Toller than you, and darker,

with n little moustache.And 'e'fl
got a Uttlo scar on tho bale of 'la
left 'and," answeredthe fat man.

Ho scowled at Mahcny suddenly.
"Oo tho 'oil ro you, anyway,

askin nuestlona?"ho ncnt on sus
piciously. "Suppose you tell ua a
bit. about yerseir."

Mahony did not answer for a
moment Tho fat man's descrip
tion of Mr. Brown had given him
a sudden shock. Tall, with a little
dark moustache,and a scar on th
back of his hand that description
exactly fitted his friend Billy Boss.

"Well?" demandedUio rat man.
Ain't you got a tongue. Wot was

vou doln' in that 'ouse?"
"I was sent there by a fellow

named Milson; ho told me that if
I called there at ten Mr. Brown
would give mo a job," answered
Mahonv.

"Mllscn9" eaid the fat man. "Mil-son- ?

I never 'card of im. Wot'o 'c
look like?"

Before Mahony could answer
therecane threesharp raps on the
outer door, followed by another
rap. The man who lifid admitted
Mahony and Barney went to the
door and opened it. A man en-

tered.
Ho came into the room, slopped

short, und stared at Mahony and
Barney with the expression of one
who cannotbellcvo the sight of his
own eyes. Mancny stared badeat
him; there was a smile about hla
lips but the expression in his eyes
was hard and dangerous.

"Hollow, Milson," he said.
After MahonyB words thcro was

a pause. The air or the cellarwas
charged with a kind of dramatic
tension. Milson stood just inside'
tho doorway, an expression of
amazementand fear on hl3 face,
staring at Mahony and Barney.

Justbehind him, in tho doorway,
was the man who had let him in.
Tho fat man had risen; his expres-
sion was one of bard, scowling sus-
picion as he stared from Mahony
to tho man called illlson.

Mahony had moved back slight-
ly and was standing against the
wall; his expression, too, was keen
and hard, nnd his hand had slip-
ped into the side pocket of his
coat.

During the pause,the bow-legg-

man also jquletly entered tbocel-

lar and clood looking with Borne
curiosity at tho men In there.

Tho fat roan was tho first to
speak.

"Milson?" ho demanded roughly.
"Wot d'yer mean, Milfcon? That's
Mr. Lake."

"He told me his name was Mil-so- n,

and hesent me down to that
house in JamaicaStreet to see Mr.
Brown about a Job," stated Ma-

hony.
Milson, or rather Lake, made a

little nervcus movement with his
hand. Ho was afraid of Mahony
and the big Irishman, and to con-
ceal his fear bo tried to Mutter.

"Well, and supposing I did?" he
said shrilly. "I had my orders and
I carried them out. And it's a nico
thing you've done to let them in
here.I'd liko to know who's respon-
sible for that. There'sgoing to he
some trouble about that,I can tell
you."

"I sent 'em nlong 'ere becos ihc
cops wos arter 'em," put in the
bowlcgged man. "Wot else wos I
to do?"

"Xoa damnedfool. Tho cops were
after them becauso ..." began
Milson. Then bebroko off as if he
had saidtoo much.

(Copyright, 1938, Hugh Clevely)

Mahony talks, tomorrow, for
bis life.

Double Worries For
Man WhoseProperty

At Bottom Of Lake
Glenn Brunson, whose MO-acr-o

farm 15 miles south ofStanton and
in Glasscock county is now part of
a, bed for a natural lake eight
miles long and more than a mile
wide, has a doublo worry.

He can't get one" of two tractors
left 13 feet underwater out of the
lake and doesn'tknow what will
happento his cotton base for pur-
pose? of government benefit pay
ments.

Tho county agent's office Satur
day learned of' the farm's Inunda
tion when Brunson called to find
Lwhat was the status of his cotton
bssenow that the lake was all over
his place.

He eaid that he had succeeded
In floating one tractor out of the
basin of thelake but that the could
not move the second because no
diver had beenable to stay at the
bottom of the lake long enoughto
attach a cable.

Brunsonhas lived in the areafor
about 40 years but never saw that
much water. The lake was filled
by heavy Septemberrains which
featured a h fall In one
night.
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GABIES INSl'IIUS JUVENILE
FKOCKS
New school frocks are made

of cottons whose
patterns were designed by chil-
dren and Inspired by their games.
Tho youthful frock on the left Is

Max S. Jacobswas a visitor in
Plainview Sunday, making the trip
by automobile.
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bluo cotton with a
white pattern and
tho model on the right is brown

with white and yellow
"tick-tack-to- e" figures. Tho frill-
ed collar end cuffs arc white and
the belt a brown velvet ribbon.

Miss Dorothy Vandcrgriff spent
the week end in Lubbock whereshe
visited with relatives and friends.
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Reading
Writing

By John Selby

By JOHN SKLBr
It requires n good deal of cour

age to be as superblyhonestaboutj
a novel as Vera Brlltaln Is about!
"Honourable Estate," the third of
her books to bo publtshedin Amer
ica, and the first of them to bo ai
novel,

Sho has tried to write a compan
Ion plcco to her already classic
"Testament of Youth," which had
a successwith the moro sober
readers. In that
sortie ahe triedto show her gen
eration faco to face with what she
calls "tho grcntest with
which diplomats nnd politicians
hare thus far favored us."

In "HonourableEstate," she puts
into a story cmbmclng the period
from 1690 to 1030, tho story of the,
"women's revolution" In England,
reacting upon and being reacted
upon by tho general democratic
tendencies oftho time, and of,
courso by the war itself. Tho book
Is In outllno the story of thrco mnrn
rlages: first thnt of tho Itcv. Thorn-- !
as Kuthcrston, pompous ass, and
Janet, who is lacking In maternal
Instinct but filled with dcslro to;
advancefeminist interests through
political action.

Tho second marriage Is that of
Stephen a Stafford
shire masterpotter, who Is married

his money by a sharply mer
cenarygoverness. Tho third, which
unites the eon of the first couple
with tho daughter of the second,
tics the book together, and also
fulfills tho ambition of
Janet through tho career
of Ruth Alleyndenc.

Miss Brittain writes rather cool
ly, excepting when sho slips over
Into tho field of ideas. With a less
Intelligent writer the book would
have been a complete just
oecausc or mat fact. As It is, a!
good many readers,particularly the
classwhich enjoyed "Testament of
Youth," will find it an exciting ad
venture. Miss Brittain believes

that the novelist must
deal directly with social theories
and political ideas; many readers
do not. Thcso insist that (for one
thing) the spectacle of fictional
characters tossing intellectual con
cepts about for page after page
resemble nothing so much as a1
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Charles Arthur Atkins andMiss
CharlotteD. Carriger were married
Saturday evening at the home of
Iter. R. Waldorf, minister
of tho Churchof of this city.

MlBS La Velle Carriger, sister
the bride, was the only attendant.

Mrs; Atkins Is tne Uauebtcr of
Mr. and Sirs.'E. B. Carrigerwho re
side in the Knott community. She
attended the local school and at
tho time of her marriage em-
ployed as an operator in tho Para-
dlsa BeautyShop,

Tho bridegroomIs a city patrol
man having come herefrom Corpus
Christ! on March of this year.

New Are
Library

Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll, librarian nt
tho Big Spring Library, has an
nounced the arrival of the follow
ing books which hnvo'bcenplaced
on the shelves: "St. Joan of Arc,"
Vita Sackville-Wes- t; "The Old As--
burn Place," Dodd, Mead ilO.000
prize novel, Margaret Flint;

Indoors," Helen Hull; "Great
Laughter," Fannlo "Rose
Dceprosc," Shcllla Kay-Smit- "Not
Under Wllla Cather: "Live
Alone nnd Like It," Marjorlo mi

"Cradle of Life," Louis Adam- -

Ic; "Two Keys -- to a Cabin," Llda
Larrimore; "Mornlngslde Heights,"
Mason Woolrord; "An American
Doctor's OdcsscyJJ Victor Hclser;
Valiant Is the Word for Cnrric."

Barry Bonefleld, Texas author.This'
a reprint, of last year's best sell

er.

of

13

Jim mic Rons To Play
For Dance
At Settles Hotel

An Armistice Day dance will be
staged at Hotel Settles baJroom
beginning nt midnight Tuesday.
Music will be supplied by Jlmmie
Koss and his famous or
chestra. Manager Leo Hubby on--:
nouncod price of admlsslsnwill be
$1.10 per included.

groupof trained seals.
But even these must admit Miss

Brittain's seals are expert.
'Honournblo Estate," by Vera

Brittain (Macmillan.)
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proud of on
the bedjtide table In your guest
wm n rni'np vnll rnn rro.
chct you'ro to bo proud'
of it. It is in crochet a
garland of around a center
panel can be made in

French mesh, or In ordinary
filet, whichever choose.

JKCf

of depends on
the crochet cotton use. With

60 mercerized crochet cotton,
piece measureabout 17

4 Inches across; 20,
about 21 4; 10. about 26 1- -4

Inches, the knitting cro
cotton

for bedspreads),about33 2 Inches.
pattern envelopes contains

complete,
strated directions, diagrams
to old what crochethooks

what much
need.

To obtain pattern, for
3G6 enclose 10 cents in

stampsor (coin preferred) to
service postage. Address
Spring Herald, Needlework

Dcpt, P. O. Station D,
York. N. Y.

(Copyright, by tbe
dicate, Inc.)
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CALENDAR OF

. MEETINGS

Tuesday
NOBTH A. Meeting at

tho school, o'clock.

W.O.W. CinCLE. Important meet-
ing nt the hall, o'clock.

HOMEMAKERS of First
Christian Social at M.
C. Lawrence home, 711 Aylford,
3 o'clock.

LODGE. Meeting at
the I.O.O.F. hall at

Glenn Goldenplans to Icxvo
this evening the American Air-
lines plane for Wichita, Kas.,
where she will join her parents,
Mr. and A. C Maloncy, for
an automobile to Kalamazoo,
Mich., where they attend the
golden wedding anniversary cele-
bration of Maloney's parents.
She plans to be away about
weeks.
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ERNKirX'lMj added:(BCTBrTsrM PARAMOUNT NEWS,
"WMOOfS IN INDIA"ADDED

METRO NETTS,
sunKi stars

PALM BEACH not seriously burned.

Starthig Tuesday

ROSE
BOWL

HOSPITAL NOTES
Spring Hospital

Tommy Blrkhead
treatment Saturday,

Charlotte Ruth, daugh-
ter Oliver Nichols

Knott, treated
received

parents Friday.

Handy Thing About
BlackVDraught So

Many Folks Like

When proper
laxative medicine, diffe-

rent persons different na-
turally different Proper

thoroughly
xpccted without purging.

Black-Draug-ht laxative pre-
pared powder

easily adjusted
person taking

much, enough
thoroughly relieve constipation.

Black-Draug-ht credited
leaving digestive

continue elimination,
larly,

25-cc-nt packages.

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SIIOPPE

Scurry
Phone

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

SWEET CRUDE

DISTILLATE
(ODORLESS)

Wholesale Retail
Onyx Gasoline-- Kerosene

Motor Supply
Fuel
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VALUABLE
BOOK

"Concrete Improvements
Around the Home".

tbowf how build
porch steps

pages other practical
during concrete improve--

Mats beautify yourhome

Pfantf Diagrams, Photo--

graphsof
Ddvtways Floors Garden
Frsifur Lawn Rollers

Pools Pillars Posts
laprig Taaks-S-ua Dials

Stepping StoM Swimming
Pools-Ta-als Courts-Tr- ee

Sifiy-WiJks-W- aU.

BttMdmd rebuildforper
xtfety witk

Today Tuesday
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Born, Hyer,
residing Ciawford hotel,
hospital Saturday, DaDy

.Timllnn Danner continues
followinc emoreency

pendectomy several days

Hugh Brown, dresser,
from derrick

Chalk Wednesday afternoon,
dismissed from hospital

Friday. sustained sprained
back body bruises.

TCrMrfn mnprlnfpnrtAnfc
Herschbnch Petroleum

tnturori
collision wagon

nignway, conunuca a.

lpcelved lacerations
body bruises.

Floyd Buchannon,Luther,
Spring hospital

minor operation.

Jerry Mancil released fiom
hospital Sunday following

minor operation.

Watt Collier, Colorado,
hospital treatment heirt
Involvement.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Dixie Tourist camp
gasoline pumps, Scurry,
$476.

Pickle construct porch
general repairs building

Clay Bead construct
street,

District Court
Vernlce Barnett

natt, divorce.

Hardy Morgan, Dodge sedan.
Jamison,Chevrolet sedan.
Hall, Chrysler sedan.
Ray, Chevrolet sedan.

Beckmeyer, Ohevrolet
coupe.

Bay Cllne, Chevrolet sedan.

lSlany Are Present
Cauble P--T Parly

More hundred guests
tended party given
Cauble school Friday evening when

Parent-Teache-rs Association
entertained parents

jicimurcn.
Honor guests evening

Anno Martin, county superin
tendent, Abby

Dave Lcatherwood
Emma Graves high

evening. salad plato
served close

games.

EEtfft3iCEEEEEEEEEJ

coupon
postal.

PORTLAND CEMENT
ASSOCIATION

!!0INorwooBU,AiuUa,Tx.
,nd chuit,

poMpud, ''CmtcriH
fnnmimJtArttmJ tlti.'
WM
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Today and Tuesday

Hi School Chart

Dfstrlct 1
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Lubbock ,., 2 0 0 1000
Amarillo 10 0 1.000
Pamna . , 0 10 .500
Plalnvlew 0 2 0 .000

Wednesday: Amarillo at Lub
bock; Pampa at Borger.

District 2
Team W. L. T. Pet.

Childless 3 0 0 1.000
Electra 2 10 .667
Wichita Falls 1 1 1 .625
Olncy 1 1 2 .500
Vernon , 12 1 .375
Quanah rr 13 0 .250
Graham 1 3 0 .000

Wednesday: Wichita Falls at
Electra; Vernon at Quanah.

District 3
Team W. L. T. Pet.

San Angelo 5 0 0 1000
Brcckenrldge 4 1 0 .800
Sweetwater 4.1 0 .800
Abilene r. 3 1 0 .750
Brownwood 3 3 0 .500
Big Spring 2 2 1 .500
Eastland 14 1 .250
Ranger 0 5 0 .000
Cisco 0 5 0 .000

Wednesday: Breckenrldgeat Abi
lene; Ranger at Cisco; Eastland nt
Brownwood; Big Springat San An
gelo.

District
Team W. L. T. Pet,

El Paso 2 0 0 1.000
Austin 3 0 0 1.000
Fabcns 12 0 .333
Bowie . 0 2 0 .000
Ysleta 0 3 0 .000

District 5
Team W. L. T. Pet,

Gainesville 2 0 0 1.000
Paris 110 .500
Denison 110 .500
Bonham 0 I 0 .000
Sherman 0 1 0 .000

Wednesday: Bonham at Sher
man; Gainesville at Denton.

District 0
Team W. L. T. Pet.

McKinney 2 0 0 1000
Greenville 2 0 0 1000
Highland Park 110 .500
Sulphur Springs .... 0 1 0 .000
Denton 0 3 0 000

Wednesdaygame: McKinney at
Greenville.

District 7

Team W. L. T. Pet,
North Sido 4 0 0 1.000
Masonic Home .... 3 1 0 .750
Poly 2 10 .667
Paschal 2 2 0 .500
Stripling 1.2 1 .375
Mineral Wells 1 3 1 .300
Riverside 0 4 0 .000

District 8
Team W. L. T. Pet,

Dallas Tech 2 0 0 1.000
North Dallas 2 0 0 1.000
Sunset 2 10 .667
Woodrow Wilson ..210 .667
Forest 0 3 0 .000
Adamson 0 3 0 .000

Wednesday:Adamsonvs. Sunset.
District 0

Team W. L. T. Pet.
Gladcwator ......... 3 0 0 1.000
Longvlew 2 0 0 1.000
Tyler 110 .500
Kllgoro 12 0 .333
Texarkana 1 3 4 .250
Marshall 0 2 0 .000

Wednesday: Kllgoroat Gladewn-te-r;

Longvlew at Tyler; Marshall
at Texarkana.

District 10
Team W. L. T. PcL

Lufkln 3 0 0 1.000
Athens , 2 .667
Henderson ......... 2 .667
Mcxla 3 .650
'alcstlno 1 .333

Jacksonville 1 .333
Nacogdoches ,. 0 .000

Wednesday:Athens at Palestlno;
Nacogdoches at Lufkln; Jackson--
vllle at Hendorson.

District 11
Toam W. L. T. Pel.

Hlllsboro 4 0 0 1.000
Waco 4 1 0 .800
Cleburne ,. 3 10 .750
Corsicana 2 2 0 .500
Temple 2 2 0 .500

. The Strlngopsparrot of Australia
Is unable to fly and burrows In the
ground for a home, i

Free Delivery On Wines
nnd Liquors

8iS0 A. M. to 11:00 r. M.
Excepting Sundays

110s Scurry St. Ph. Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Woodward

Coffee
Attorneyg-afc-La-w

(tawnd Practise la AM
CoitrU

HuH Mf-H-l- f

f.mier P1fetc MmTUmwc

Bryan ,,1 B

Wnxalmohle ........ 0 0
District 12

Team W. I
Keirvlllo ,.. i3 0

0 .166
0 .000

T. PcL
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .500
0 .500
0 .250
0 .000

T. Pet.
0" 1.000
0 1.000
0 .667
0 .333
0 .250
0 .200

T, Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
1 .500
1 .200
0 .000

T.Pet.
0 1.000
0 1.000
0 .333
0 .000

T. Pet.
0 1.000
0 .750
0 .600
0 .500
0 .333
0 .250
0 .000

Thomas Jefferson ,.8 0
Austin 2 2
S. A. Tech 2 2
Brackcnrldge 1 8
Harlandale 0 4

District 18
Team W, L.

Sam Houston 3 0
John Reagan 2 0
Jeff Davis 2 1
San Jacinto ........ 1 2
Mllby 1 8
Conroe , 1 4

District 14
Team W. L,

Port Arthur ,,...,.. 2 0
Beaumont .....2 0
Goose Creek 1 1
South Park 0 2
Galveston 0 2

District 15
Team W. L.

Robstown .2 0
Corpus Christ! 1 0
Laredo ,, 1 2
Klngsville 0 2

District 10
Team W. L.

Edlnburg 4 0
McAllen 3 1
Wcslaco ,3 2
Harlingcn 2 2
San Benito 1 2
Brownsville 1 8
San Juan 0 4

Changes
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 )

Ing session of congresstho neutral-
ity law of thn United Stntp.

Bills Intended to hlilwnrlr Aviat
ing safeguards against United
States involvement in forplcm-nrli- r.

inatcd war were expected In tho
openingweeks of tho seventy-fift- h

congress, usually wen Informed
senato circles said.

With Dart of tho nrpuont npntt-ni-.

Itv law cxnlrlnp Mnv 1 lihnr-o-i ab
ators wero expected to demand a
more drastic measure,supplement-
ed with a tax program
to take the nrofit nut nf

Amendment of the present act
was held highly probable, since It
does not apply to Internal conflicts
sucn as the Spanishrevolution.

American citizens now are for-
bidden to sell arms or loan money
to "tho government of nnv hpiiio-- .

erent country," but are left legally
tree io iraae with either side In a
civil war. A ncutrnlitv mono..,-,-.

may call for a "mandatory cmbar--
b'o, one senate source predicted
PrlVatelV. Which Would nillnnioHn- -
ally forbid American arm ship-
ments from the moment the firstgun Is fired in a foreign combat.

A bill to hnlt nrnfltporlnn, In .,.o- -
time, which died in the closing days
or tne last session, was expected to
be reintroducedwith few changes.

-

MATRESS PROVIDED
FOR INJURED BOY

An appealbv the Salvation Armu
for a mattressfor R. CI. fnnn'ix.
year old boy suffering from first
degieeburns from his waist down
brought a ready response, Capt
Clarice Gordon said yesterday.She
said that Mrs. Fox Stripling pro-
vided a mattress for the boy soon
after tho army mado an appeal.
Bed clothing has been asked and
Capt. Gordon was confident that it
would be obtained.Tho boy, a mute
until he suffered the burns, has
been able to utter a few words
since.

Wire For Reservations
To Carry Lower Rates

Telegrams to hotels or trans
portation companies and agencies
requestingtho reservation of hotel
or travel accommodations,and re-pl-

to such messages,will become
a new class of telegraph service
orrectivo Dec. 7, Western Union an-
nounced today. Such messages of
15 words may be sent betweenany
two Western Union points for 35
centswith a cost of 2 1--2 cents for
each additional word. The new ser
vlco is an extensionof the tourato
telegram service".

MIRIAM CLUB NOTICE

Members of tho Miriam Club of
tho Robekah Lodge are urged to
attend the meeting at 8 o'clock
this evening nt the home of Mrs.
Mabel Glenn.

Still Coughing?
No 'matter how many medicine

youhavetried for your cough, chest
cold or bronchialirritation, you can i
set relief now with Creomulslnn.
Berlous troublemay bo brewing and
you cannotafford to take a chance
with anything less than Creomul-Blo- n,

which goes right to the seat
of the trouble to old nature to
soothe-- nndheal thoInflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade-n phlegm
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have
failed, dont be discouraged, your
druggist is authorizedto guarantee
Oreoraulsion and to refund your
money if you are not satisfied with
resultsfrom thoveryflrstbottle.
Get Creomulslon right now. (Adv.)

F
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DANCK ORCHESTRA
EVERY NIQHT

Special Miulo
Kvery Sundayut

Dinner Hours
SpeclAUxIng: Fanoy K.C. Steaks

ad Mexlca foods

AVALON
DINNER CLUB

MM Bast On

Eagles, Bucks In Top
ShapeFor Annual Game

BRCKENRIDGE, Nov. 9. (Spl)
With faded hopes of a district
championship hinging upon the
outcome, the Brcckenrldge Buck-aroo-s

and Abilene Eagles are duo
to be at their best when they tan
gle nt Abilene Armistice ntternoon.

Both squads have splotched rec
ords of one defeat In conference
play and tho losing team tn their
encounterNov, 11 will bo eliminat
ed from the sector chase.

The Eagles,with big John Kim-
broUgh expecting tocarry tho load,
Will be ready with their best foot-
ball on the firing line. The Buck- -

nroos, free from Injuries of any
type, 'and angry enough to take on
any team In the country, will also
bo watting to fire a charge of No
tre Damo football at tho Eagles,

Both coacheshave nnnounccd
that their squadsaro In tip top
mental and physical condition.
Dewey Mnyllcw's men nro stilt
amartlne under tho 20-- defeat
that last year's Buckaroos hung
pn them nt Buck stadium Inci-
dentally this gamo cleared tho
,vny for tho Buckaroos district
title. Tho game Armistice day
will decide tho mythical cham-
pion of the old District which
wan reorganized tho past year
and combined with tho old Dis-
trict 3.
The weights of tho squads add

up just about even with the Buck
aroos a pound or so the best. The
advantage,however, will be the Ea
gles in this department as they
have an evenly balancedline while
the Bucks forward wall Is heavier
by 40 poundson one side.

Major Teams'Girtl For
Important Battles

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Intorsec--
tlonal games In New York City and
Minneapolis and Important confer-
ence affairs In Birmingham, Atlan
ta, Princeton, Ann Arbor and Dal-
las hold the football spotlight, as
the Major teams of the nation
swing into action for the second
time In November.

Notre Dame'sRamblers,upsetby
Navy last week, go east again with
blood In their eye to meet the
Mule of the 'United StatesMilitary
Academy, otherwise known as
Army.

In Minneapolis, Texas University.
beatenfour times In her own con
ference, but holding a good Inter- -
sectlonal record, meets the Minne-
sota Gophers In a puzzling affair.

Auburn and LSU get together in
Birmingham in tho standout game
in the south, while Alabama con-
tinues a march toward honors and
possible Rose Bowl nomination by
taking on GeorgiaTech In Atlanta.

Princeton and Yale get together
fof a colorful Saturday in Prince
ton, while Northwestern ties Into
Michigan In Ann Arbor.

Dallas entertains SMU and Ar
kansas with the latter favored.

Out west, Washington, tied by
Stanford last Saturday,battleswith
SouthernCalifornia In a game that
the Trojans have been pointing for
all season. They mado the mis-
take of overlooking California last
week. UCLA and WashingtonState
take tho field in Los Angeles.

Sam Couch of Seattle, Wash., Is
visiting relatives here. He is a
relative of Mrs. Robert Schermer-hor-n,

the A. K. Merriclo and Mrs.
Herbert Whitney.
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the cigarette
HERE'S beenwaiting
for! The last word in fine
tobacco enjoyment. The
new 1937-Mod-el Double-Mello- w

Old Gold!

Note the easyignition, the in-

stant pick-up-, the unparalleled
smoothnecs! That'sbecause of
the choice prize crop tobaccos

k Double-Mello- w Old Golds!
And they're always huh, be

congressman,SON
ARE HELD IN JAIL

-

nimmnNn. Vn.. Nov. 9. UP)

Counsel for Rep. John W. Hocppel
of California and his son,'diaries
J. Hooppel, wilt seek their release
nn n writ nf tuitions cornus this
afternoon fiom Henrico county
Jail, where they are being noiu on
wairants charging themwith be-

ing fugitives from Washington,D.
a

Their arrest on the outskirts of
nlrlimnnrt limf nflpr mttlnlffht Fri
day was an outgrowth of their
rnnvlrllnn nf ihn nnnlfnl fot con
spiring to sell an appointment to
tne u. a. Military Acauemy,

w

MONTGOMERY WARD
SALES AT NEW HIGH

CHICAGO. Nov. 9. UP) Mont
gomery Ward & Co.'s salesvolume
continued during October to shat-
ter all records In the mall order
and retail salesconcern's history,
said a monthly statement Issued to
day.

October salesvolume totaled $4"S,

455,404, tho largest figure of any
single month-- In Ward's history.
This was an Increase of 26 per
cent comparedwith October last
year.

FOUR CHARGES FILED
AGAINST TRUCKERS

Four moro charges, two for op
erating a truck for compensation
without a railroad commission pet
mit and two for operating as a
carrier without chauffeur's He
enses, wore filed Saturday In jus-
tice court by Cam H. Murray, iail- -
roaa commission inspector, motor
bus division. Murray was sont to
Big Spilng to curb commercialvio
lations In an effort to reduce the
number of accidents along high
way No. 1.

ONLY ONE IN SHIP
CREW OF 40 SAVED

LONDON, Nov. 9. (,) A cabin
boy, lone survivor of tho motorshlp
Isis, which was lost in a storm la it
night, was rescued today. Tlurp
was no trace of 39 other members
of the ship's crew.

The Isis carried no passengers.
Vessels received an SOS message

from the ship Sunday afternoon,
but they wero unablo to find a
tiace of the Isis or any lifeboats.

i
TEXAS OIL TAX IS

UPHELD BY COURT
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. CT) A

Texas statute Imposing an occupa
tion tax on oil produced within the
state was held conititut'onal bv
the supremecourt today.

Tho legislation waj challenged
by trustees of an estate owning a
well in Shackelford coji'ty who
contended the tax impaired con-
tracts.

t
Joo Thompson of Dallas id visit

ing his sister, Mrs. Bob Wren. He
Intends to stay through the
Thanksgiving holidays.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.
JustPhone 480

DISMISSAL OF POWER
SUIT IS REFUSED BY

FEDERAL JUDGE GORE
COOKVILLE, Tenn , Nov9 (UP)

United StatesJudgeJohn Gore has
lefuscd to dismiss a suit of 10
private power companies against
the Tennessee Volley Authority on
tho clolhi of the authority thtt tho
bill was vague, Indeflnlto and
raisedno. specific Issues,

The suit was dllectcd at the
TVA power program. Judgo Goro
said that the motion to dismiss
was not tho pioper remedy for tho
author ty to seek In view of ctltl
clsm against the power compan-
ies' bill.

COUNTY GOP HEAD
PLEDGES SUPPORT

Speaking for himself and the
republicansof Howaid county, R.
N. Wagener, county chaliman of
pis patty, Saturday pledged

cooperation In cveiy way
with the president In his program
for tho relief of human needs.

"I think that decentralization of
relief Is a good step," Wagener
commented. He was speaking of
tho suggestion made by President
Roosevelt in his address Friday
evening.

HAS GOOD STANDS
OF WHEAT, BARLEY

Barley abouta foot long Is grow
ing to a good standan tho 135 aero
patch planted by Don Garllngton
Ho also has 500 acres of wheat up
to a good stand and now several
Inches long.

He Is having It grazed off now to
obviate dangerof a ftceze.

Garllngton has put In about 600
acresof small grain for farmcis in
several sections of the county. He
plans to put in a total of 1,000 uciea
for himself.

NEGRO HELD AFTER
TEXAS BANKER SLAIN

TEXARKANA, Nov. 9. OT)

Butch Moiehead, negio, waj h--
ld

In unannouncedJail today for the
slaying of BUce William, promi-
nent Texaikana banker and land-
owner.

The negro, rushed to anothci
town for safekepeing, sai.l the
banker threatenedhim.

t
Mrs. L. M. Lawson of Toah has

returned home after a weeks' vUit
with her daughter. Mis. Hatold
Parks, and Mr. Parks

Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke was confin
ed to hei home Monday fiom Ill-

ness.

Mrs. Viola Robinson continued in
a sctlous condition at a locil hos
pital Monday.

WEST TEXAS
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cause two jackets of the finest
moisture-proo- f Cellophanekeep
O.Gs as full of flavor andenjoy-

ment as the day they left the
assemblyline at the factory.

Bestof allit costsnothingto
tradein your old obsoletemodel

for the new factory
fresh 1937-Mod- el Old Gold.

Get ademonstration! Double
Your Money Back if Old Gold
doesn'tthrill you; OUTW Of

THREE KILLED AS
FREIGHTS COLLIDE

SHREVEPORT, NoV. 9. 7P)H
G, Hunter, engineer; C, O. Stent
man, fireman, nnd S. V Wright, a
ttatn ilder, wcio killed and several
were Injured today In a rolllsiun
of Louisiana & Arkansas freight
trains near Grant.

BURNS
Eaio Uio agonizing pain quickly auJ
reduco sorenessby immediate use of

Resiiiol
KVKIIY KIND! OF

Prompt,
INSURANCE

Courteous ServiceI Call R. B. Rccdcr,Ins. Age),
for All Kinds of Insurancn
100 W. 3rd Phono 631

NEW

Auditorium Garage
East Third Street
Blizzard
1231 W. Third
Big Spring Motor Company
Main & Fouith Streets
Camp Davis
West Highway
Flash Service No. 1
Second & Johnson Streets
Flash Service Station No.
901 E. Third
Gene's Service Station
Thiid and Benton Streets
Groen Grocery
W. Third Street
M. B. Mooro '
West Highway
Thornton Service Station
Main and Fouith Streets
West Texas Motor Company
Runnels and First

FINEST GASOLINE

MeofiV Old Gold Presents

the 1 937-Mod-el Cigarette
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cigarette

SPECIFICATIONS

Double'Melow prize
tobaccos (hrougiouf.,

AUWealher Two jack- -,

of Cellophaneprotect';
Double-Mello- w Old Golds

dryness, dampness
dustkeepthemalways

FKESH),

PERFORMANCE: Smooth

JACKfT

Service Station

Station

Streets

the world, '

TumtgrSizn,
by 2 1116",
They neverbojphj8jM

"CKlOfHAHe"
HHtiK JACKET

"CUlOfHANC'

"ASK THE MAN WHO SMOKES THEMli
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